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Stratford, Oot. "ÏF—About 8 o'clock 
Mt night a fire war discovered in the barn 

ol Mr. Gatehouae. an extenaive gardener in
mWLuV" ,buiyiD* »,,d contents were 
totally destroyed. Lon giooo • email in.thobiiilding. The fire*wâa the 
work of an incendiary without donbt.

CAULK NOTKH.

ronbîea d C1“8ed 1 lo“ of ,ive million

£' Callan M. P„ addreaeed hi, 
•tituenta at Louth on Sunday. A vote 
passed giving Mr. Callan leave 
to America.

CANADIAN ITEM».

The Winnipeg police force bare been 
equipped with new buffalo overcoats.

Five hundred British immigrants arrived 
at Montreal yesterday en route for the 
west.

THE SOLOES OF THE CITT. TEMPERANCE MISSION WORK. local news paragraphed. THE CITT 0? BEBIÏA.Aennal Meeting of Mro Keclrly -Tlir 4Jeed 
ArrnmplUkeil- tmcuiliumta Wanted le 
Ike Creek. An.

A PR A BPCL MASSACRE REPORTED 
1R THE SOLDAS.

A C. Cimpb.ll will abortly leave the 
Globe te go on the Winnipeg Free Preee.
, twelftht wet forwarded frem here to I excitebest amongst Bral 
Winnipeg vie Prince ArthiFe Landing in TATE speculators.
a re days. j ' .

Four prairie dove have arrived at the Zoc, I * He «tqnàilera-Tkelr Beiermhutlen to

Fault at rmar of 50 Adelaide meet e«t, oost ,g "tl3,e on R%ba> the new capital of 
8-00. I Aeaimboia. It say4 that as the time op.

on tie

G BOS. PR ASK SMITH ADDRESSES 
THEM OS STREET VA R HA It ERS. »•The third annual meeting of ihe Chrie- 

And Aid. Clarke Make, a Keply-wrila tia“ Temperance mis-ion (Kev. H. Melville 
Remission of Tax Ul«- miaaionary) waa held in Erekine church,

Friday evening last. ltev. H. D. Povia 
in the cbair. The report of the board 
•hewed that in addition to the regular 
work of viaitaticn at individual homes the 
miaaionary had visite 1 and pri ached at the

were not hankering after annexation with jail, central prison, Mercer reformatory and Somebody relieved Archie McMillan, a I Iir“e*,e» for Regina te be pieced 
the city. A writ in the caae of Rennie v. To- other pnblio institutions. In conjunciion ne|w* a*™1. of a diamond pin while he was market, the excitement' of real estate men 
rooto and Wylie waa enbmitted. The with tue Tempe rare- reformation society “„"p ™ * ”• *■ eoaeh Saturday I speculators and oilier interested-perron* in
plaintiff cUima the lemoval of a clond npon o'aZn^T/jL' ,leîd in There ia. A.___ a # , , "eases. The city.has obtained a great deal
bis title to certain lota in the city caused which 400 had dnringriVroaron aTgned'the* the limber tide. Priée» ^“thU^part- °f, graluitous advertising in the shape of 

by a sale end conveyance of the same by pledge and between 6000 and 8000 temper- l°6Dt of freight are running up, and trade adveree criticism ; but notwithstanding all 
the corporation to Mary Johnstone Brown Jno® frf0** had been distributed. The •• briak. I that has been said against it the town has
Wylie and for the sum of #2000 damages hantUf Sfl-z'lftor .ft lbll.anoe ln Samples of the cereal and mineral pro- grown with remarkable rapidity. The track
occaaioned ,o the pUintiff thereby. John ” ,aid May V*W

Baxter and others petitioned against a mea<re. ver„ bangs rooms. They are there were only three white men in
block pavement on Bathurst etreet between TJ™*' ™e*tjrig was addressed by Rev. Hugh The , . the vicinity, as it waa generally
e~- •>-.,wmad.™sm 5sst!rjss,“r«fc Acasx-usrra rr, — JS&

others against a block pavement on Ade- lowing reeolntione were adopted : -T, n “y um yMtenlay end others 8t 8outh Qn’Appellf, Fort Qu’Appelle
laide etreet between Chureh and Jarvis. Hut, That whilst recognising many excellencies „ fo 0,r’ or Moose Jaw Creek ; but on June SO no.
Godard A Calli.t.r forwarded a claim for mJS & 'S&SStft ^TeV^o^ofo^e IhV" !* Limt 0<”- ^wdney
#10, being the value of dressing case and KTÏÜminereure U prohibition Clark, “resident Thn^f ° 8 ,hat range 20 of township 17 would be re
mirror u^et from their wagon tfy a limbof iïwtafeSŒÇ 7 StlZ SriT^ “rv®d aad «“erward range 19 was addrf
a tree projectmgover the roadway on Yonge ‘dMïà%?* Câpt’ *cIlb”ney °f «“ depart- t0fth? re,ervatio'>’ The squatter, flocked

SSS.VS; SSSSS-SaS-
A . no,*?, induced to locate them in thia oity. ^lîT-nd^S  ̂Tu.u? .1 as» a declare fhat thev ean8 oMy^ecM „î
A little girl in Belleville had a narrow Carried. memmre cl syropsihy from the christUn publk*or A *î,1L*î1kenft*' **/. »»<! Geo W the point of the bayonet .a

escape from being carried off by an eagle. 0n * motion to go into committee on the Tu,orito M,u «urrounding neighborhood. nadgerow, M P P, addressed the East York the rifle. Among the sen^^^^Hu,.* 10
It seized the little one with its talons, but executive, it was stated that the president The following are the directors for the J1. rP* •“ocmtion at Milllkm’s Corners, are many namà familiar «#
waa unable to rise. An elder aieter of the ot th® Street railway company wished to ad- eoul ng year : President, Rev H D Potv. 8lta.rd*T. It wee resolved So defer the the older provinces. Among these .r. . ‘
victim hearing the cries came to her assist- dress the council on etreet railway matters, “» vice-presidents, 8 H Blake, W H »°m»oation of a candidate to tha locel house Jamieson, a teacher and farmer from On
ance and with difficulty put the bird to a»d an amendment that lie be heard waa Howland, Rev J Smith ; treasurer, E M “nt‘I De*t meeting. G Van rant of Mark- tario : F L Patton of London formwrl.i
flight. carried. Senator Smith aaid hie object in Morphy ; eecretary. James Thomson ; ,.am' *** alected president of the aafocia- clerk ie the Fed mil bank - J Scott JnlTn

coming before the eld.rmen was to answer director». Revs H Johnston, W H Laird, tIon' «°", "lerk of Halifax, Nova* Scotia • Thne
some remarks by pnblio men and etate- a C Antliff and Messrs Farley, Wardell, Wh»* » little girl eeked when she saw N Christie, bank clerk, formerly if To
menu in the press concerning bob-tail cm. Ç-penoe, Dubeon, Burgeia, Munne, Wyrill, moat of the Queen's Own band rush behind I ,onto ! Thos S Stabbing, a farmer from
It had been stated that nearly all the acci. Fielding and Sanuham. the school house instead of going into Ra,ex. Eng , eonatted on the one-hilf «.o
dente that happened on the line were due .------- ----------------- church on Sander : *• Won’t the soldier, tlon 11 “Y 2». The other half wu ann.ttFi
to the absence of conductors on the one- Aneiker william. let the band sit beside them in church, on **y Hallam Woodward. ***
horse cars. He could say that the fast The ", H. Houston, M. A., appointed are they so rade and neughty Î ” The Cq range 20 we find- Gilbert R and
three accidenU did not result from thia. headmaeter of Pickering college, ia not bandman *houU Put that in their pipes and William^Pugsley of St John, New Bruns!
The evidence m the Spadtna .venue cue of William Honatoo M. A. formerly of the ,rank‘ il next church parade-Com. T‘hn A i!'08*'^’, medicaI doctor of 8t
Jaet week showed that deceased had not Globe and now with W J Garni A fn ------------*------------ John New Brunswick ; Fraak E Gibtaa. 1

smU'tTT “»t 53-2.taR.s.s!gsi; =4jr&sst

as- ïï;.'s.,^.i.?b:r£,Æ“deïr *,;• ~ rrr - 5 * * it ssisarttavsiar
pli« in “mhfi°Pri°T°rr 0th,F°gft‘Ded| to,ok 'fane® the ten minute car. would only ran r ^ yesterday. The men A young woman named KaU Hastings, Thomas Wilson of Toronto" HelraH*
«WO • course thr« mllth ?fi*tD00n for erery twenty minutes, and the five minute le*me i that a« won as the preaent rueh 28 years of age, who was emoloved as a [unî’ for,nelly clerk m the MerohenU’
At the h.H „.’l1. yi1" with » turn, time-table would be altered to ten minntea. w« over .killed labor would 6e abolished domeatio in th. fjLn. bjt,k of -an*d», of Toronto Wm Wh£
tig home L . drr",',heYLu J?m- Ten boras, were uaed in a day on a doable »nd boy. who would perform the labor at domeatti », the family of Mr. Cha. of Hamilton, lawyer, «ndThoV YonnF 5
aud won easily 1Ullottl car and five borsoe on a single oar. If con- l°w wage* would be engaged. Thev would rown» ■* 46 Isabella street, met with a £[»nt;e Edward couuiy, Ontario, farmer-

thpywfrî*,»!!*!.‘•n*th*- duotora were put on, double cars would not tolerate this, and accordingly quit myatenona death on Sunday morning ; but Thomas C Kerr, dry good» cl«rk of Ham’
New York. Got 24-^ora at w „ . f,™ *o be naed exoluaively. It wa, th, «"k. _________ __ the indication, point to auicide. She re- I '‘ton, Ge°.ge B Mollît, ,on of Col MoiSi

ivmpatby for Australian Prisoner,. fL,l«he‘ 15°- Hart 139, Hazael 137, Rowel! Sherbôüroe°street track ti^h^apring^when Àe«l6er Frem (he Central Pries». 'u™ed from St Baail’e church at 10 o’clock Lndi'n^^î.taX^Tominti^tind.0.^0™’*
New \ohk, Oct. 23—At a meeting of ion’ Fitzrereîd l‘ 120, Her,y twelve new and handsome twoffiorae can Wh,le Thomae Doran, a convict, waa and commenced to prepare dinner. At 11 and H G Forsythe of Ontario forme^ii

workingmen here yester day it was staled ’ ?hasehIii would be put on that line. No more bob- digging carrots in the central prison grounds o’clock Mr. Brown’s family went to church <;'e,rk in the Bank of Montreal- Thomae7C
rt‘isj,".xrt7j;r.vE 11triTnt szfsa SWïf

éïc.£>,i»”rssaîsacatcl ___
- miiriaïr xji^HErr"I? acfws sas ‘

interval, than double car. not m often. The hadnot WnCm.réd n'8ht h" */«"' A y00D8 bat«her named Holman Th. brewer, of the province met
president closed with a reference to the im captured, of Gerrard etreet, also engaged in the search, and rut un the nri™ if i .. , *
provements in the cars and service since he felleiier ami ruent ?e “"?* ,cn>M »“0,d “nosed cistern near . hi£. P < ,P ® of b,er aM ron»d- Bnt
became connected with the company and Mr Dalton master in tbe “table, which was covered over. He h tfh t,rred ! there wea a feeling that
aaid he was .nrpriaed at the man- ... ’ , . Ù- i ’ 5 "uck ‘ I*0'* d°»n in the hole and felt somebody was going to bolt and burnt the
ner in which some gentlemen seeking decision yesterday in a case which haa ex something, which aubeequently proved to corner, and when The World e.m.
mblic positions, All. Clarke especially: cited a good deal of interest at Oagoode the remains of the miaaing girl. She terdav with th, r.m. v ,.,‘t Y'»- 

had denounced the company when they were hall. A London book agent lately brought waa ,tand,ng up.ight, four feet beoeath ihe th„ ,n 6 remark, of the brewer, on 
doing all they could to satisfy the wrote of sn action th, r 8 , T 7 , 8 •»*«. of th, water. Coroner Philbrick e qae,t,0D tbere wa« “till more diatrart
th^dtmroa, and he thought with some compLy X? ^ “n“ T'" to be

A. Senator Smith had mentioned Aid. nl°„v J alreVr^”'' ,‘"1" ,H“ tm' of YorkrUle, madi a £üt mortra,’ Irot Thl nH ® °°mbla*tioa **
Clarke’s name rather warmly Aid. Clarke hinf fml ihmnf|JJ?hd00 ™ll”ltor8 t.0,”01 for examination. Tbe only evidence taken ", ne Prioe conl'l nut be kept npand it
claimed the privilege of a reply, which was ir'fkFü,,;. ^r°a®bJhelr, ed|jrt"ia settlement waa that of Mr. Brown, who testified I "«« decided to let eich member of the aeio-

Irish Vnllonal Convention Condemned. accorded to him. He aaid hVdidn’t know by ,W"<'h tb® r,il" abo',e- He aaid the last time he saw Mias cutlou.,e11 »t what price he liked, ^hé
Drm.iN, Oct. 23~Mr. Smith, member whY president of the street railway 0f this thev retainLl* «-.n0^fC"°rS *1,250. Hasting, alive was at 11 o’clock in the ”"mPetltlon >“ getting so keen and the inter- 

of parliament for Tipperary, a moderate 1 °T there ™1«“ «* to make perronal paidt'ericHentheLtince he ,gredin* to Paring the dinner “‘FV0 ,ar6= that a big cut-throat
Iriab nation., 1st, ha. written a letter de- ^ t *K „Tkeht,.I'‘iae*t
dartng that the recent national convention that tbe bobtail car, were dangerousP»ud 2ad rot too Taro!!’. *«î,h0n8? t *r”}’®18 „ Deceased waa a fine looking young woman Bllt corner or no corner, beer will be five
was not . representative one. He warns should be removed. Ne one man could sîinR,d.^„ o? ^ i d h® 7pl,eJ °n Her '"end. live at Newmarket, and thev I Centa a glll,“ tu th« «msumer.

n,8jln,t tbe ne” movement, efldciently perform th# duties of driver end ihL rofwre!™ J* d’r “n i°-r,fer’, com" wcre comn-unicated with. The remains ,, ------------- -------
Si.vrr.s/.tes-.it.i sr. ajr^rsa kkC'rTfr^vK 1a,“-—a-Ss^5rssrs,M

dangered for «heroke of a few doll.ie J„H^'Bent wa8 {"<"of ‘he ChlM.en, ,,,, brought to the city last night from
The epeeche. created quite a little breeze ®1,®"‘-*"d a" order "»• made for taxation H R FrankUnd Af eh n , „ , , ? Sound by Detective Brown. An

bnt it soon passed away, and the senator 1 th® bl *’ _______________ , »nkI»nd of the Don and Dsnfurth e®>rt was ma le to procure ball, but Mr.
and the alderman afterwards shook hand» Fan ihe Homi road w»s waited upon Friday evening Lhan*fn gai(ï ,ie would not consent until
rod talked the matter over between them- The Big Four (Smith, Waldron, Cronin by/ dtPutata0«°f thirty influential court waa^Zn locke^rort tfi^ h^‘

The council went into committee on re- “d a"d troupe were greeted  ̂ ' '1,,arter'-
port No. 36 of the executive committee with a crowded audience at the Royal opera P .. * *n address by B Tom-
Aid. Davies in the chair. The clauaF house last night The program waa lengthv m requee'le8 him to ran for third deputy
i^nt rity8clerk tifextaa -De ,nd brimfnl ol fun and embraced new and reeve at‘he coming municipal elections in

montât the Grand opera bouro‘L”K “"dTo'-mouow nîgT "M.ttiro ro-mor^w

producing Elliot Barnes’ latest drama One A au1"? mii7®d ,ha‘ i‘ be afternoon.
Woman’s Life. Judging the play from a Sn; ro did %. jg^Ald*

literary standpoint it cannot be aaid that Kent, Clarke and Blevins spoke in favor of 
it is as finely conceived as Only a Farmer’s tbe clause. Aid. Low's amendment waa 
Daughter, which haa won so much 1“*’ Th® „.cl,u8e w“ adopted. The
praise and raised hie standard « a dramatic hundred dolfare to* mint tZ mayor", new 
author. Though all the characters are regulations. Aid. Adamson, chairman of 
hnely chosen still some of the scenes are the committee, said he had never signed the 
not eo well «elected, for instance there ia report. The mayor and Aid. ioustead 
too much reference to .he passion of love stated that the committee voted the 
wl ich gives too mnch sameness to the van- money. Deferred for enquiry, 
ous scenes M-ss Bertha Welby, who took Aid. Maughan gave notice to reconsider 
the part of Agnes, i. not sufficiently adapted the appointment of W. W. Hodgson! 
to perform the varied requirements of the caretaker of Western cattle market Aid 
role. As the designing girl and woman of Downey gave notice to amend the bv 
sorrow she wa. hardly np to the mailt, but law regufating the conveyance of goodâ 
at the gay Maroni.ro ,he wa. a decided through the itreets. Bills for rowera m 
success. Robert i . Gale as Greggy Grey, a Catharine street and en Qoèen street be 
young man of an æ.tbetic turn of miod. tween Trefann and Sumach, were p,„ed 
won much applause. Ho formed a true through their preliminary stage., . 'tar 
picture of that class of Englishmen who which the council adjourned ^ “
caunot comfortably sit down without pre
viously dusting the chair. The scenes of 
the play lie iu America, France and Eng
land, and in a remarkably good manner 
these different nationalities were personated 
by these aud other members of the support.
The same play will be produced »t this 
house to-night and to-morrow night with 
Wednesday matinee.

The False Prophet Kill, a,roe Men-Baker 
re*« ■•«ere4—Trial ef Faelwcel 
Bcrpa to pay Cast ef Army ef Sera pa- braneh rfttS SvÜÙ" Jnf°k> tiat

a ad Clal 
eaaas—Biseellaaeaaa Matters.

IyiSDox, Oct. 23— It ia reported that the 
government haa concluded a convention 
with the khedhre providing for the dis
charge of the coat of the British army of 
occupation by the Egyptian government.

BAKER PASHA HONORED.
Cairo, Oct. 23—The khedive haa named 

Baker Pasha general of division, the highest 
grade within his power to bestow.

BROCKPURl IN ARABI’S TRIAL 
..The mode of procedure agreed upon for
tbe trialof Arabi allows the calling of wit- I **ehhonal points

from foreign countries or takingeri- —-----_

ZZ&» ÎTifâa, JV.!S"Æ aftiîiatüaf'’ -
w-kikSm, ».

following from .Soudan : Last June 6000 Mat again. * 6 11 conte8fc the

tit? .sta’s^’ïïstiiLiS KMi s -1" i-
the remvAi or bairax. jjl0}' 0zo"*hi and oomnany returned to

<■ . CONSTANTINOI-LS, OcL 23—On the open. Î5°d0n.. •Te*‘®rday from 8t, Cl.ir flu a, 
mg of "the festival of Bairam the saltan re. ii„ n e>. hsd, '°me rare spot In the duck 
peired the Turkish ciril, military and roll- week Col. Gzowaki him-
gioua au thon tie». Mr. Wallace, the U. 8. I “ f hot 244 duek“- 
minister,_waa the only member of the diplo- , 
matin corps present. He informed the sul. . A Triple Tragedy,
tdn that fie intended to take leave of ab- I Albany, Oct. 28—John Knapp, of Port- 
aence for two month, for the purpose of landville, Oteego county, shot his wife a‘w* baa'si'-.'a-j

trial or PAOLVCCL I though .till alive. Knapp i, dead ’

The city fathers assembled for their 
weekly labor, last night. There waa a good 
attendance.

Col. J. W 
era], haa 
major general.

The Orillia Packet is ont In a new dress. 
It is the beat edited, especially i-s local 
newe column», of any paper up north.

Miaa Menard of Longneil, haa entered a 
«nit against Joseph Berthen of Boucher, 
v ,Je for breach of promiae of marriage, 

Charles Matthews, an old man retni nine 
from Manitoba to Liverpool, was fount 
stabbed to death in a bed in a Quebec hotel 

It is said that Misa Morrison, one of the 
Asia survivors baa retired #500 for her 
photograph. She will probably give her- 
self away for nothing one of these daya 

In Ottawa it ia rumored that Sergt. 
Major Morgana, of the Kingston Military 
college, ha, received tbe appointment of 
sergt. mpjor of the dominion police force.

B battery, R 8.G.. Kingston, will have 
ita annual sports on Wednesday of thia week 
ihe exercise» will ooneiet of tent-peggmg, 
ewoid and lance exercise», bareback wrest- 
ling, hurdle racing, etc.

The Quebec provincial government lias 
entered suits for the new tax against the 
following railways: The Grand Trunk #6655, 
Canadian Pacific #3100, South Eastern 
#n80 *Dd Montresl> Portland and Boston

W. Laurie, depnty.adjntant gen- 
been promoted to the rank of

The Parkdale authorities wrote that they0.

con-
WHS

to proceedo.
nisei

o.

o.

ex-

gis
and

Rohr, Oct. 23—Paolucoi, the young 
officer who deserted from the Italian navy 
to join Arabi, will be tried by a council of 
war.

Election of a Land Leaguer.
Dublin, Oct. 23.—Thomas Judge, a laud 

leagier, baa been elected chairman of the 
town commiaaion of Boyle, defeating 
Ring Harman, who previously filled the 
post for several years.

tie
ito. -N0TBH.

Arabi deeires M. De Lease pa to be 
monad aa a witness at his trial.

THE SPORTING WORLD.sum-
TIIÏ CRITERION «TAKER,

Newmarket, Oct. 23 —In the criterion 
stakes for two year olds Macbeth won. Ex
port aecopd, Itburiel third , Keene’s Bolero 
and two other» also ran. In the trial race 
for three year olds and upward» Valentine 
won, Sutler second, Schiller third : six 
lan.

OBITUARY.r Suspected .Mklllst In France.
Mr. H. C. Berwick, for many years man- I Par to, Oot., 23.—Among the persona ar-

ï?erz?f.ube-CâI“<îia5 Bank of Commerce in I rested on suspicion of being connected with
N Y in^r!vlnm nnDK,m!1 C'—Rhuag*. the riota at Monteau lea Mien, is one who i, 
N. Y„ mrone asylum on Sunday «.orning. j alleged to have been for a long time in core

reapondence with the nihilist, Prince 
Krapotkme.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS IS BRIEF.

These were only thirty-eeven new cases 
of yeHow fever in Pensacola yesterday and 
one death.I ryclone In the Fkllllplne Islands.

Manilla, Phillipine Islande, Oct. 23.—
On Thursday evening Mr. Barnard, aged I Bu,in®** «“apended owing to tbe terrible 

of ClerfjSand, O., while hunting near <'Jc,one Oct. 20th, which caused great 
Man ton, Micji., waa mistaken by his cousin «••tr“ckion to buildings and beached thir- 
for * bear, And instantly killed by a rifle ball r86? Th« greeter part of the place
through the head. Hie companions returned u destroyed, 
to Cleveland with the body.rs ItopvevedSUte et Irish A «Taira

London, Ocf 23.—Clifford Lloyd atatea 

that at his recommendation the lord lieu
tenant, in consequence of the improvement 
in the state of the county, has revoked the 
proclamation of Loughrea and the neighbor
ing diatriota.a the beer corner broken.

Aa Imtoenae Hallway Scheme. D ***v Selling In n < linreh.
• New York, Oot. 23.—Helper, anther of Br<>°klvn, Oct. 23-The socialiste, to 

* ' the “ Impending Criati," and originator of funde f°r 8 l,bour 'Y06"™. deviae.l a 
the plan for the “Great backbone railway ” *y,te” by wh,ch b®*r 8‘ven on Sundays 
from the northern .bore, of Briti.h America
through Central and South America to tiona. Yeaterdav the police raided the 
Patagonia, wants oongreaa to appoint a place, and arrested the bartenders for violât- 
special commission, at a salary of #10,000 ing the excise law.
with an assistant at (3.000, to visit all the j -------
countries in South America and find ont Fatal Flaying nl Soldiers,
how they feel about the establiahment of Greenville, Oct. 23.—Artie Bradley
towrod buJZ'g itDd Helper ‘Hwli.ven^ the ^ bay8^ belo„ging to
railway would gain for ns almost at once J^re€D * ®* wb.1.TeT r.cturninr from hunting, 
new foreign- commerce to the extent of ,e£an t° pl*y Union aud Rebel.” Hewitt, 
$600,000,000 a year. f* ?n e?caPf« prisoner, was ordered to halt,

1 refused, and fired his gun, which was 
A Heroic Regime Driver. I supposed to ba discharged, at Bradley,

Jersey City, Oct. 23—Through the dis- in the neck and killing him
1 instantly.

:s,
< ominonweallh Hrvolalleeary Seeleiy.
London, Oct. 23.—The annual congress 

of the Commonwealth revolutionary organ
ization opened here to-day. There was 
a large attendance of European delegates, 
also some from Africa. Resolutions 
passed condemning the prosecution of 
Freiheifc and thanking Victor Hugo for his 
action in the good cause and supporting the 
revolutionary movement ia Ireland.

,EET.

were

)

S. arrangement ot some new contrivance tbe 
furnace door of an engine on the Pennayl- 
varia railway drawing cars containing 600 
paaaengera, yesterday was blown open and m0rmD8 an ®xplo,ion look P1»"8 in » -hoot- 
tl.e cab set on fire. Engineer Siega and p8u“‘.0“ }<0?d‘aU P0™*' While R°hert 
the fireman roshed to the smoking car door, », A fi 1 c/rtrldKefi“1 h'“ *nn it
which waa open, the car filled with amokF P ^!fw, d ® p ®^tl'five pound. kt'« 
and the passengers were greatly alarmed, riff PS, d , PoJ,i^“d h1» companions, 
The engine ran «me distance uncontrolled, d b°, Tn f” ,r J‘“d,,E,'Ic“r*''er were 
endangering the live, on the train, when rant, blown1 o nl™. * ‘ 8nd
the engineer, realizing the situation, bravely * P - ■
rushed back to his post and remained iu 
Jtiamea until he stopped the train. He was
terribly, perhaps fatally burned. The , ... . .. , _
flames were soon extinguished and the train acceP‘ ‘ le resignation of 1 olice Suj erin. 
proceeded with the fireman in charge of | dent McGarigle, nominated for sheriff, un

til the latter aolvea the mystery of the ilia 
appearance of Mary Winchester, a hand
some young lady, who it is supposed was 

■iy parties occupying high social po- 
It ia believed she is hidden some-

Kxplosion of Gunpowder.
Rondeau, Oct. 23—At au early hour thia

Suicide by a Child.
Detroit, Oct. 28—At Pewamo, Eliza 

Travis, a child of 13, committed auicide by 
taking Strychnine to avoid being threshed 
by her father, who had threatened to ki 1 
her for returning without bringing the cove 
from the pasture. Being questioned, she 
replied that she knew what she had done, 
and that if the poison did not kill her «lie 
would cut her own throat, aa she would 
rather die than live, 
hours’ terrible agony, 
great excitement in that neighborhood.

con-

A Cfelengo Henna lion.
Chicago, Oct. 23.—The mayor refuses toN. i

Clorions Weather, Bnt W. C.

Prom the Cornwall Freeholder,
the township of York. Mr Frankl.nd .c- I '* ,1p!en?id "e.tber, but tbe merch-
cepted tbe nomination rod stated if elected ‘ °” 1 lke 14 W0lth » cent all the same,
the*ntare!ta of' iTive^d.^d LB ^ ” t0W‘rd' deP"8,,0n °f

byV,Tn^t.r.VkZriyenterUin,d ^-"^TwolÏd LIKETO

A widower of Riverside with eight chil- 
dren, the eldest a girl of 18, took it into hie 
head to re-enter the marriage state, and the 
knot was quietly tied Sunday afternoon, 
the bride being a girl of 17 years, who has 
been brought op in Riverside. The first 
the parents of tbe bride knew of the event 
wae when the marriage lines were pro
duced. There was consternation in the 
family. However, the groom and bride 
have taken np housekeeping and the boy. 
bad a high old time last night.

Tfce Flaee 1er Bala and Fare.
W. A D. Dineen are showing a large and 

elegant assortment of fall and winter good» 
a‘ ‘heir stores, at King and Yonge streets.
They have all tha latest styles in «ilk and 
tilt bats, and their stack of fare is 
plete. The fuis are shown in 
up-staira, and embrace every 
and used to withstand the bl 
—sacque», cape, capes, glove», boas, gaunt
let», etc.—all of fine material and excellent 
workmanship. Their seal goods 
daily worthy of notice.

the engine.
She died after three 

The affair causes
Mrs. Brevllle’a Insanity Trial.

CllK'Auo, Oct. 21—Mra. Scoville'a (laugh- ruined b
ter, Fanny, Saturday testified that she inter- aition. 
aepted a note from George Erlie to Mra. where in Indiana. The caae promises to 
Scovillr, the contents of which were very 1* P**"a11el to that of Jennie Cramer at

I New Haven.improper. She saw her mother kiss three 
men whom she had no right to tire, and I *'"• **nrilee on Ihe Folllleul «lliin I Inn. 
heard that she kiaaed many others. The Hvntsv.lle, Out., Oct. 23—T B Par- 
witness declined to give names. Dr. Me- dee addressed a very large meeting here 
Farlane of Jacksonville, Ill., who has been Saturday evening on the boundary award 
26 years in the mime hospitals, to-day ... ,, , " “testified that eighteen year» ago Luther 8“d*‘rear"8 bl11'. At the close a vote of 
Guiteau, Mra. Seville’» father, brought an ?b,nk8 "-animonaly given by all stand- 
insane sister to him for treatment. Luther’s ‘heir feet.
talk waa peculiar. The witness thought , ™h® «“uracy of the intelligent opera- 
ffiim crazy. The witness readily saw bow tor,.wh» ‘hi. measage is worthy „f
Luther’s son could get into a state of mind *or {e.ar *‘®*dermight 1 magi re
necessary to kill Garfield. At Washing 1 16 audience stood on their ears or on
toa last winter Mra Scoville had a fierce !be,r btad*' he kindly informs him that 
“ntroveiay with John W. Guiteau. She I ,heY atood on their feet !] 
wanted the witness to testify in the Gui
teau trial ; bnt John objected. The wit 
ness did not testify at that trial. He held 
that the whole family, including John \\\, rosted the other day, came from Indiana 

insane. professedly to await the arrival ot his sister

IASS ' One Woman s life.
Miss Bertha Welby opened

HER.
Beer without glucose in it.
Mayor McMumch stop j-lnlngrocletlaa. 

v<Th* politicians stop coquetting mtb the Cathelle

More electric lights Iu Toronto.
Cheaper coal and wood.
Tliat <• cheeky • young barrister •• 

the bench.
Better order maintained In the courts.

çWHAT TRET ARE SATING.

Rough on Katz-South Watcrlae.
Tliey won't like Ratz in South Waterloo 
Who killed Ratz/-The griu Iu South Waterloo.

A WORLD BALLAD.

-culars.
Police Court teslerday.

Twelve drunks appeared before the magis
trate yesterday and of these Frank Wade 
and Ann Healey received six months’ each. 
Rap. Sheppard was charged with larceny 
and being disorderly, remanded until to. 

Peter and Thomas Smith

Oil

'I

catch It" from
«, Muff» morrow.

charged with fighting on York street : for 
thia offence the former waa fined #10 and 
coats or thirty days, and the Utter $1 and 

Chaa. Flynn for the same offence 
waa remanded until Wednesday. Hannah 
O’Weally for vagrancy waa fined #50 and 
costa or six months, 
other cases of vagrancy, two of these Geo. 
Williams and James Riddell, charged with 
being pick-pocket»—remanded till Monday. 
John Leather, for stealing a pocket-book, 
was remanded until Monday.
King and James Lister, charged with lar
ceny of money from J. F. Potter’s cigar 
store, were remanded until the 27th inst. 
Du En Earle, up on remand for stealing an 
overcoat from David Walker, further re- 
inanded. Charles B Davie waa charged 
with stealing French calfskins from O. W. 
Bcardmore valued at between #250 aid 
#300. He waa remanded until the 20th, 
Wm. Friend, charged with choking and 
abasing his wife, was bonnd over to keep 
the peace in two sureties of $100. George 
Corney, for assaulting George Stephenson, 
waa lined #5 and costa or thirty days and

wet»

costa.
Married ln Haste.

Il New York, Oct. 23.—Henry ShibJey, ar-l
There were also five

THS KDITOB ASH TIIK PASTirnT,
Who would be 

An editor bold,
With » box of paste and a pair of shears,
And a pile of exchanges two days old
And a lot of subscribers, some few In arrears?

I would be 
Aa editor bold.

I would sit at a desk the whole of the day 
I would dip the exchange,- beat Items away •
^ would aiway, praUe political fr|„ds, ’
Say wh.te wu black or black wo, white - 
And government •• rda" .hould make me’ amende 
For tanadiddles far from r ght 
I would sic by my desk l„ „ wy chlk 
Amid newspapers littered everywhere;'
And the small office boy would woke up from sleep 
And lounge through the office he doc. not ..rep 
And wonder with as big eyes as he can 
How gieat and»good is the editor 

Lazily, lazily.

com-
More Bodies of Asia. Victim. Found. I from Efl*land and take etcV8 t0 °bta™ P°«- 

COLLJNUWUOD, Oct. 23—The ateamer 88as,.on ,of an inheritance of A'200,000 in 
v . ... ^ „ , , , ... England. He had several thousand dollarsEmerald arrived here at 9 o clock this with him He wcllt on a ,pree alld met

morning, several days behind time. Tbe Mary Evans at a beer garden and next day 
,cau8e of her delay wsa the breaking of a married her while intoxicated. Becoming
•hoe which i. a part of the .leering appa- *&£ ^^tig rod the baTantff 

iratus. »Sh« was near Little Detroit at the | jjjg ca8he 
time of the accident, and waa towed to 
Little Current for repaire, The captain re
porta an interview he had with parties at 
wiillarnay yesterday, whereby he learned 
that the bodies of two women and one man, 
victim» of the Asia disaster, had been found 
on Horse Island, tbe women having been 
identified as Mise McNabb and Mra. Walt
ers, The latter,-it will be remembered, was 
lady’» maid, and the former a passenger 
who emhsvrked at Collfngwood. The man 
was past recognition. His pockets bad 
been cut, and there wae nothing on hie 
person that would lead to his identification, 
lilt party that was tent by Mr. Bledsoe of 
Cincinnati, for the bodv of Mrs. Woods, 
buried on Lonely Island, ale still at Kil- 
larnoy. the wind being m the wrong direc
tion for th.-m to get to Lonely Island.
They are, however, • expected at Owen 
Sound on the first incoming ateamer with 
the hotly.

two rooms 
article worn 

lasts of winterFrank

Presentations of Medals at the Zee.
A very pleasing ceremony took place on 

last Saturday afternoon in the Zoo. Thia 
waa the pi esentotion of the prize medals in 
connection with tbe late dog show, as pre- 
viously announced.

Ex-Aid. Piper made the presentation in 
bit usual happy way. The medals read aa 

“ Toronto Zoological gardens 
first annual bench ahow of doge, September 
11 to 16th, 1882,” and on the other aide 
the class and the award with winner’s name 
These medals are of solid silver. The follow! 
ing is a liât of the medals, etc.:

Black-and-Tan Teniers—tiret prize John ducat 
second John F. Scholt*. *

Fox Terriers—First prize R. F. Armstrong, Mark, 
ham, lecond D. 8. Booth. Brockvilie,

SkysTorriere First prisa Jas. M. Rogerson, rec
oud Thos. Ogllvey.

sired or

are espe-

Conspiracy Laws.
While discussing the labrr platform at 

Ihe Tradto rod Labor council a delegate 
from the iron moulders union pointed oat 
that on the statute books of thirteen of the 
United States are to be found what are 
called conspiracy laws. These laws make it 
a criminal offence for wor 
together for the 
their condition.

sty of 
isjust

JRioting nl lyon*.
Lyon», Oct. 23.—There was a riotous 

demonstration against the municipality 
here yesterday in consequence of their 
having suppressed the subvention of the 
opera. The police being unable to cope 
with the crowd, the gendarmes cleared the 
streets. At 2 this morning there was an 
alarming explosion in the restaurant at
tached to the theatre. The report was 
heard under one of tiie tables. There were 
209 people in the restaurant, who rushed 
hurriedly into the street. A third and 
more formidable explosion then occurred, 
which sh-vtcrei the tables, mirrors sud 
other »itic!« s, and seriously, injured three 
persons, it is stated that three men who 
entered the restaurant ten minutes before 
the first explosions left small bombs under 
the tables, .«gy

Tbe Boolblnrks Organized.
Some of those who have graduated from 

the ranks, assisted by a few friends, have 
organized a society among the bootblacks 
of Toronto, and to aid in starting a bene
volent fund for this coming winter, have 
arranged a program to be given on next 
Thursday night in ths z >o, the manage
ment very gladly giving them the grounds 
for that purpose.

Since the above was written the society 
ha# decided to change the place of enter
tainment, as the nights are too chilly for 
an open air gathering. A hall will be en- 
gaged and other arrangements made for 
makiog the evening a comfortable aa well 

i as a pleasant one.

follows Ï

kinsmen to band 
purpose of improving 
These laws have been 

biased for the exposes benefit of capital and 
for the purpose of preventing any combi
nation ot workingmen that would put labor 
sud capital on equal footing before the law. 
lie also stated that the new penal code roe. 
into effect in New York on December 1. 
and one of the a*none of the law give, the 
police the right to disperse any working- 
men a meeting whenever they please. At 
tbe preeent time there are met. under in
dictment in the state of New York under 
ms£ *"* fortryu* to organize (working-

required to find two sureties to keep the 
peace of #100 Mch for two years. Eliza
beth Hovenden, accused of namg insulting 
language, wa. lined #1 aud ooete or ten daya. 
E McCully and Jos Davenport for throw
ing si ones on public streets were fined #2 
and coats or three hours in cells. For

man, I

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

tar&z’Æ StSLtJSiZigZ -Mgselling liquor without a license Sam L 
Hackett, York street, waa fined $25 and 
coat» or thirty day»; an order waa given to 
destroy all tbe liqnor in his possession, 
John Agett waa charged with leaving hie 
horse and dray on tie street without bei n 
in charge of any one. Discharged with a 

i caution,

1*Be u, 0 „ L , Scotch Terrier»—First prize
ihn F. Scholes. y
Italian Ore) Hound-Firat prise W. A. Andrews 
Toy Terrier- Second prize Oeo. E. Cooper 
Yorkshire Terrier—second prize Edward Geo

Un
shipping.

Bell
Dale.
Oct- 23. ...Hibernian 
Oct. 23....Egypt,..,

Special—Master T. D. M Gaiv, 
John F, Crean, bull terrier.

Steamihip.Queen's hotel 
r-... CJ Kepirtei at. Prom. 

-Halifa^. ..LIvarpooL
..NewYerk...Liverpool,
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INSURANCE.-?• y

Don life- J BOV T (IJ t.OSIE .1 TIOtf.

(to Ou Editor 0/ The World.)
Sib : Ms lut letter le you appeared with 

One of ite «eotenoei, 
rererul of

roedrif, lentM nod,- mCW 
Hire the’incoming kettle» a year 
cleared end culiSvated. : That Wt 
out along three or four main 
opened at intervals north of ottr e*T6’n’z ‘‘ 
township», Hue. of utilement would to low 
promptly and serve as a buis lor furl her 
development on crossroads connecting those 
line». I throw ou< this suggestion M a new 

of settlement where some 
new resource seems to be imperative y 
necessary aa a means of arrest ot and ot 
compensation for those outgoings of popu
lation which haive proceeded during the last 
few years in such an increase of volume as 
to foreshadow at the cloae nf the prerent 
decade the firstinstanoe in which this prov
ince will have given out a record of stag- 
nation if not of even decline.

Aa a central proposition, lb it for the em
ployment of a constant force rd three or four 
hundred convicts in the work of settlement 
makes many suggestions of inteieiting and
important detail Space forbids me to go THEUKLAi’ ttlf
into any of these but one—that of such a lWlk|s HI H âl 11 V
system c f rewards as, fixing the convicts ou B g, OBjj lU D E|
the soil, would not only arrest the prodao- B-flf fi Hi S if II RI II I.
tion of a criminal class, but would convert gj$ aaSlllWl II
every man of that hideous growth Irom the FOB
condition of a harden on society into that ■ Ifll 0 IUI

of U. lIHEuffiATlSMi
Neuralgia, Sciatioa, Lumbago.

(T* TK. Editor of The Worm Backache, Sorenau o f the Chatte
S,B : 0.1 reading a letter in The World Gout, Qu.nsy, SoreThroai'.Swell-

signed “T. R." on the « Aggreislveoe.s of
the Roman Catholic church," I was very Scald,, General BOt/Jlf
forcibly reminded of what the late Judge ram,.
Haliburton said more than thirty years ago. Tooth, Ear and HaadachO.FrOttea 
Speaking of ,he ultramontane party, he Foot aod EarS.jmd cdl M*
said; “That they submit to equality when ,irow 0,1
inevitable, not only with good grace, hut __ a sltnple and.ehegP^»™^

-....... EB-xEmws-usys

Ssssssssossm-
testant monarch, but their tenes. are ut- 15 KKDICIHE.

A.vo«^SEftS6is.

cuncossious in leturn 1er 
At last the

Ie*,!L^eVy^l,i!fceÇ»elaw^'u¥'-
ra'c information es to rate! ol wages an
cat of living in oW ***** otl-woun- several mi.pntiTa 
hie, we mutt l.e a good de.l in the dark which «. "produced in • 
wlen l.gislating for manufacture.. 1° it. intended meaning, I beg

to ihe claim which manufactures rigbt by going at some length m 

and labor tcgetlrer have upon .he at.en.ion jeet-aetUement sn ordi-
Of .he government, we quote again from An j'^"heUnite,l

onr Philadelphia 'aetwu 3^. ,The 1W' of W.r.l claptrap bad
I m ayhe Regarded m'Z'pcrlr to that of a lggr,v,ted that drain so very wrionaly that 

l.onau of agriculture, in >0 far an the ^ >maU canter cunent from the United 
n:«>«!factoring ***$£?•?£ ZZU ofl States, to the contrary notwithstanding, the 
qvvutly than YTthTtJk of drohvg with incr(.„, of popnl.tion in this province dur- 

"thrninail "he form» of legietation >» much jog the ten year, ending in 1881 >• ,lm08t 
1 involved and difficult. sM the result of emigration. In presence

Add "labor " to " manufactures m th>t generai f,ct and of the special fact, 
the above end we have a most cogent and ^ not,|th,tanding the inflow of 268,000 
convincing argument, the force of which it immigrantS| the population of several

counties shows for the ten years

Æssrs-j 131 EE

the last convocation of Vuiver»ityr eoh „tl3grewio» or, to prevent
lege apparently marks a new departure 1 ® infale new energy into oar agencies
the policy of university management. of ,ettUm<mt and immigration.
Hi retofoie there ha. been either comp ete The local «7“^^«^1^ OnU-

,1'ence about the fi.iwncial nee » 0 e drai|£d exbaustiugly of her re-
natitution or a speaking with bated breath "® “ " of ~owth. The provincial admin- 
u if tome mi.ch.ef were sure to reanlt from Ut,ation hL, e‘ ^ events thrown jmw 

CENT MORNING RAFF* | m„king public .he fact that more revenue ^o^mto.on.-f «h. « J
i. needed to make the university and col f°r *Jt h„ exerted highly commend-
lete more «Scient The case lies in a ,nergydaringthelsstdecade in work
nutshell. Either these in.titn«on. have foropenmgth. baoktoimtry ^settle-

wmm friends in the Community or J meit î?Taking the first four years

have not. If «he, are without a court, J .basis, we find that
tneney of patrons then the sooner this the aalei of crown lands have during the
made known the better. If «hey have I U.t Un y.a^nnually mmeased^efi^per

friends how in the name of common cen^, nam^)er of colonization roads con-
they be appealed to except by making ^ ia0reusd 184 percent, and of

the felt wants known. By all means let d repaired 125 per cent. The increase 
mh“e of Dr. Wilson’s S

aid less boasting about the magmficen haa^be it he8 been within a frac-
endowment and still mote m*8D,facen* tio0 of 80 per cent ”
OnUJin, which has swallowed up .0 »«cb «‘. ^govjrm

Of the money. TSLlin/iahichlv creditable in the case of
We do not propose to express uny^opini ^nJ,tioD. Bat that wise anticipation 

just now about the correctness of Dr. Wil- ^ ,e88 lucoeMfnl in the résulta ol the
eiews as to ligislative relief. He .app^mentalremedyforretrogression—emi-

for aid ard advises an appeal to the grad ” . jn . fact involving an
.tea But we do wish to call attention in ^ wile ,„«l liberal effectiveness ;

*•'—ESrZrS
long as the Institutions are under Î! JjïiB0# but a narrow escape from a

record of decline. Au analysis of the gen
eral result serves to show in the irregulari
ties of the items for each year of the decide, 
the necessity for either a recast of the 
present system or it all events some sup
plementary appliances to g>v« ‘t workl''8 
steadiueis. The emigrants settled in this 
province during that period numbered at 

follows :

fif. -,eii VEVERYBODY
an now afford

I \,iys
USA.T*A

COMPANY. 10B0HI0 DMK leave to act

■a
resource

gieees.#
nuw.eae•«.w; I ffir'*''"1 nr,‘ ’

42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.
8IH8, t*1., OCR. 81”» 4 °°-

I ALEXANDER »lURflAV, Beg, Man. Bank Mon tiwa

F. STAN CLIP PE.

awbaerlM Capita

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA :
H05 JOBS HAMILTON. Ffee. Marchants 
JOHN HOW, Beg.,#f JohnHepeAOo.

General Managerm
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w-" *0 ”•
Eî=û.-™

Fish, Bag^Wrector Forest Wa ou» Co. Cyril J WilMn, Ew,
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V\ IS rot easy to withstand. of our

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO-
Hon Wm Cayley. »£« ^ Se**h, Ontario-d

.«.sa-S,»-»..™»—- 1 , T& 2 W. SMITH.
General Agents, - ** <s” -------- ■ —

of one 
here.

HOMAN CAtiiOLtC AOOMISSION.

\

TBB TDB01T0 WORLD ft

$325,000.00.A IBABLBS8 AND 1NDBFBNDBNT

ONE
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Kfitorlal Comments o 
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aim, however, at supremacy,

$1 for four month$3 per year,
gent « Trirt TWENTY
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ic,arince " ^T^mpanier

Ban LU., Monbwal........................... gj» ‘rfSeWoowantaa..-...............

Bonds the farther sum oiipBft* tft €•••• . ^ Department, IlMhMA*

additions to policies.

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
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(Address) care to secure some
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formed body of eccleai.sUca in the wor.d 
on the subject of the human hea:t and its 
passions, affectiona and .ol.rm.i.e. and the 
most skilful in entangling it in their own 
mashes until it becomes powerless 111 then 
hands, lost no time 10 applying the infor
mation thus elicited to the extension o 
their powor. The experiment o, universal 
toleration and equality of civil rights, when 
made in a prutes.aut country, pioved con- 
trarv to all expectation, not only congenial 
to the principles of popeiy, hut also con
ducive to .1. growta and lullaeuee I» 
the States and Canada they know that the 
natural cou.se of events wi'l ultimately 
put them in possession of the government.

From the present aspect ot affairs in 
Canada 1 thick these predictions have al
ready been partially In filled. No puh.ic 
man can safely .esiat them. What ever
oartv they patronize must succeed, and it ___________
that party expect to retain office it must , Is a Positive Cure

KS',£i*n i. b*«,. b,« “"““‘rl'T'

'-ar"-

.....................is based on «leclive institution», and on the twitre-lre» the ,iLtldty and
free and unrestricted expression of lhe harmonie»* theore*1^” . «mral hwt« to thepeople ‘“f «here be any me,nmg I -kT~ the trwh
in teims 01 dennitione, a republican r^^f1^,t,rlng early summer time, 
form of government is une that “ ^-ph«iclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely.*6« 
built on the independent exercise by every feiutnM, «atulency, de^v* «“er^tog
individual id his own judgment. Itnobvi- for rtimvmnt, end relieves weeimewrf «hetaœjwj- 
ou. then that if the head 0/ a church like Ihlt resUns ot bearing dowa’ 
lint of Rome can command, on any popular Relâche,lertsrey»pe «X elUer

ûVb.i5.M,,idô”;,
the country totally at variance vith its in* LYDIA ^i^umora from the 
stituUo.",, and as that power increases the SSog^offiW0* 

chief ecclesiastic, whether he be a cardinal man woman or child. M»™1 “* .
or an a rchbishop, will gradually direct the Both the Compound and mood Porillri;»” PWta >f 
affairs of the nation.” What then 1 Tilie atWanda» Weetera Je” ^,nt be mail In the form 
Shepherd of the Valley, organ of the Roman onozvngus,' on receipt of price, $1 per bos
Catholi! archbishop St. I/.ulf, M“v fitter. Mrs. Flnkhamfreely annrere all letters of
-We admit lint the Romm Catholic UoKMmmr. Send for pamphlet.

cieut majority there will be an end to re
ligious freeiiom in the United States. • •

When we therefore abstain from the
persecution of heret ics at the present time Factor at 8t«nstead. P-Qr^11^ & Lyman, 
we repeat it distinctly that this is only be- Toronto, general agent» for Ontario. 
cause we are too weak.

?rUTHFW0RU3
«

S'IS King Street Fast. Toronr aft.

The foronto World.
T.TTinAV MOBN1NG. OCTOBER U. _

L,AB0B I expecting any
The board of trade, the corn «change ^ ^ ^ 

and the manufacturers association vernment control,
formed for the purpose of looking after the At prtgent the graduates of ihe university 
interea's of bu.ioeas men. The doctor, ^ iucorporated into a body called gonvo- 
and lawyer, are incorporated in order the calion> bat it {, , body without power to 
better to take care of their respective inter- ^ anytbinR ,xcept advise the senate and 
«te. end they are not slack in doing so ^ oo,y ou malter. reining to the uni 
either. And just a. good a right hav° V[Vaty, the college being out of their pur- 
workingmen to form their union for each ^ altogethcr. Even the senate and col- 
particular trade, alao a trade and Iab”r , onncil. the executive btdie. hare their 
council representing the whole body. A clogely tkd- They are supposed to
the meeting of the conncil held last Friday „u matters academical aa diatm-
night the tioiabiug touches were put to a ^ from mattera financial, but every
report on legislation required in the inter they pass is subject to

On two jioiots in the report nmfnt approval. What do the

members of the government aa 
such, know «bout courses of study and 
regulations for collegiate discipline Î They 

may or may not be perfect ignoramnsrt on 
tb S3 point., and yet, so long aa the lnat.tn- 
lions are under government control, they 
must make at least a pretence of approving 
or disapproving of all academical enact-

m<In the most important department of all 

-the fioances-neither the senate nor col
lege council can .ay anything The endow
ment is managed by .financial board which 

nget its members a single 
or the coon-

I

Capital and Acoraaalaicd ™

Harpie., a. regard»
Policies in farce aT,a«td,las»ri»g. #»»,»

Endowment D*l^t‘.r*cJd^?,l11n.7“0n«*^d,^w^dJ*BtaS?U*yo2^ta»2<ltmut&i»*

Western Canada Branch 1 Adelaide-**. Sait, Toron
WILLIAM H. ORH, Managor.

LYDIA E. PINEHAIW’S
VT.r-T.TABT-T nQMPOïïNP,M.129 

...80,184 

..81.7-20 

..21,751 

..19,128 
..17.879 
..17,040 
. 28,827 
..24,726 
.25,200

The falling off in the number of emigrants 
became leu during the last three yeaie. l; 
is however a pressing .abject for offiua 
consideration, becan.e it applies «’presm»» 
of the feet that the outflow of the po 
tion baa been actively eecelerated. 
remedy for that falling off seem* to bo indi
cated broadly in Us concurrence with e 
falling off in the proportion received in 
this province from the total immigration from 
Great Britain. Of that immigration the fol 
lowing ratio represents those who settled in 

Ootaiio :

1872..
1873..
1874
1875

*1876 MEDIOAL.1877 GENTS' FURNISHINGS-1878

HEALTH IS WEALTH1879

G.R. Grant & Cothe D»we of BlUrf.1880
1881«te of labor.

we have » lew remarks to offer.
The workingmen have commenced none 

for the taking of action 
other to avert from Canada

I ---------------—-------- iaAIMafl
***«*;. « %\MSN VI

402 QUEEN 8f.W., <?•

Are ehowtns » *“• rtock ottoo soon to piesi 
in some way or
the threatened plague of a large immigra- 
tien of Chinese. This aide of the Rocks 
Mountains the plague ia only threatened 
« yet, but in British Columbia ft is a 
•resent and not merely a dreaded evil. A 
certain exigency of great importance-tbe 

ity of immedUtely finding Ubor to 
go on with the Pacific railway-» the reason 
given for the recent rush of Chinese into that 
province. But it is high time to bo ioqmr. taTa
ing whether the Chinese have come them to q( either tbe senate
etav, u what prospecta there are of gettiug ^ Uow can any private citizen be re»- 
rid of them after the railway has been built. ^ exacted to subscribe funds which 
We hold it to be the duty of the dominion ^ ^ way pau entirely beyond bis non
government to stretch its powers to the nt- ^ ^ in(luence| aad m.y be used by the 
most verge to preserve Ihe country • work nmeot o( the day for a purpose quite
or our own workmen. Onr first duly » o di|ferent from what he intended ’ 

those of onr own household ; to find work ^ ^ clear that if the government
for the Chinese is no part of our duty at all. do nothing to aid the college
Wo continue to invite immigration from ^ univereity then they muet either fall 

but immigrants from -n tfae race or they must get funds

elsewhere. It is quite clear also that no 
funds can be procured elsewhere if tbe gov
ernment retains the control of them. Let 
Mr. Mowat make up hia mind either to 
propose to the legislature an addition to 
the university endowment, or to initiate 
such legislation as will enable subscriber» to 
that fund to control it. The best thing he ®i 
can do, both educationally and politically, 
is to hand the university and college 
to the graduates—to convocation—giving 
them by legislation such increased corporate 
powers aa the nature of ench a trust may 

to call for. But above all thing» 
The course to he

CR-HIT’S

i PAFIS I furbishes,
\ DAT I UT I At prices which must com- 
V liHB INI/ mind Attention.

TV GISTS’

i-rftCATH

Da. E. C. West’s Naava *sn BaA» Tajuram^ 
s guaranteed epedllc for

^ mta.rr decaf and death, Premature Old Age. 
Barrenness Loss ol Power In either MX, Involuntary 
IMSM sud Srcrmatorrhœ» caused by over-exertion,
»tihe brslo, self-abuse or ^h'^^nudn. mî 
box WHI cure resent csees.Esch ho» «mtain. (me 
month’s treatment. Oned0*Ur*'*?ï’„^ 
lor 6re dollars; scut by maH prepaid on receipt»
price. We guarantee ilx boxes to enrem^ow
With ««h order received byn. tor clx^MMepart»
with flvedollerc, wo will send the pimcaaser 
written gusr.nte» to ralnad the 1
ment doe. not SSSa^T^0* 
f 61 sad 83 Klog-.t. Rsrt (OfBoe 

gold bv ill druggists In CsemdA. ________

Yon can «are money by pur-
chasing at ^

402 QUEEN bT. W.
. .10.5 per cent. 
..10.2 per cent. 
.. 8.3 per cent. 
., 9.8 per cent.

ceut. 
cent.

In 1874neons
1875
1876
1877 . 8.8 per 

.11.2 per 

. 6.8 per ceut.
1778 Tray Laundry in connection.amo 1879

11880........
As German» and Scmdanivians may lie

iWi: ££& .‘ndmttW^in the succeM of our efforts m tapping that

tssrs zrtzs;
also wider application. Taking the adult 
settler at the capitalized value set on him 

the Hon. Mr. Hardy-$800- 
inorease of opera tien 1» demanded 

in the teeth of any »uch cheese-

the"po!icy“f obtaining 'that settler a que». 
tionbetJeen $3 and $4. With a large enr- 
plus in the treasury, the people of this 
province will hold in stern condemnation 
the party which shall have kept onr agen
cies of emigration within an expenditure 
which shall stand denounced by the census 
of 1891 in an arthmetic of retrogression.

Colonization work has been earned on by 
the local government in preliminaries of ex
tensive settlement. Vast area, ol^aeilfit 
for cultivation are penetrated by ha”dr~* 
of miles of main roads. But these and free- 
homesteading having failed m 
result, the quration anees whether tne 
province may not proceed with the co-op
eration of tome eyatem more effective. 
Main road» are, of course, necessities for 
opening up great breadths of bush ; lut 
even wtih them, formidable difficulties in 
the way of settlement lie in the want of 
neighborhood roads. An hnglish pbysi 
dsn who opened a farm of 200 acres .n 
Muskoka Us been obliged after 
t»n year»’ «training towards a re
sult, 7 to abandon ill JtlT* h°nf 
because of the all-but impossible task of 
traveling overs few miles of loeal road te 
the highway. If monies for removing that 
obstruction to settlement may not be lent
to new townships, repayment beginning in
say iwentv years, cannot the local gove - 
ment direct the resources at its service to 
the same result in some other way .

WssJsSfJKrUtkt
convieU were taken outside tbeir waUa to

rtlîttAïSFSs
keeper, other than a f w mddationai, owor 
seers. Housed in a atockad. »t nigh* “d 
under the eye of «mei “borne, m tbe day^ 
escape through the thickets of Northern 
Ontario would prevent few temptations 
a convict declared to be such ny drees or

agta-qa».
rsrAttSjsnrsaS
consider the ave'libility of oonsrmt abort 
While I throw out the suggestion biieoy »
may add that the connote might be em
ployed iu cleeeified bends * bl,

P'Ttm. "“A*!! toL t^c nntotbJde 
t0 ^.i^d /J» on -h

provtog tf‘ the

gMPLOYMEMT BUREAU-
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INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOTMEHT BÜRÏAD.
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

§500 REWARD!

ïWSrêSSl.Ea^isfflîSt-rSS
and imitations. Tbe genuine mAOUtACtuiwd (Mly by 
JOHN C7’WEST* CO., “The P1U Maker» ”81 end 
88 King street east, Toronto, up «talrs. ^
package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of e 8 cent 
sump. ________ _______________—---------

SPECTATOR. GUNS AND RIFLES X O
Peterborough, Oct. 22, ’82. 1121 King Street West,Europe, of course,

Surope are people of our own sort, who toon 
become absorbed into the general mass of 
Canadians. It w emphatically not for the 
-cod of the country that work and wages be 
brought down to the Chinese level. W« 
have adopted a national policy of protec
tion, which has been established to stay, let 
us hope. Bat, were we to allow the Chinese 
to flock in and break down the wages of 

should be repudiating the very

BTWORLD AXD ITS 
COBKKSPOSDKXCr.

IHE TOKOS TOthat

RAÏÏB0M TORONTO, ONTARIO. ;
To the Editor of the Montreal Star.

Sir : As 1 am the unhappy individual 
“ absolute free trade and

STETmi ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL W Important dtie. 1» now °p«m awl prepared
, ond all

iportant auee is now up®.. 
employers with competent ewn

pcrMns sri tf/1sitnati^os ami enfplujment. Ftindtai 

u. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, St. Louie. Coll and see us or tend
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
|112A King Street, West.

Toronto, Ontario

who sug^eÿed
the consequent abolition of custom houses

in that letter to the Toronto World, whose (mjg MABUFADTURING CO,,
sentimentsJOU editorially and pityingly 
condemn, pointing out, justly enough, 
the extreme loneliness of my position, 
may I be permitted to say 
am fully aware such views do not repre
sent “ even a wing of the reform party.
As yet absolute free traders in Canada are 
a very little flock Yet even were 
I quite alone 1 should still feel im
pelled to disregard Lord Dundreary a rid
icule, and endeavor to “flock, ail by my
self. ” It would be uncourteou* m me to 
attempt to perform this operation ii> your 
columns, after your undisguised opinion re
garding the hopelessness of the attempt.
My sole object in writing this is to confirm 
vour conclusion that I do not, and do not 
claim to, represent the reform party nor 
any portion of it. If we aie ever to have 
absolute free trade in Canada it must 
through the formation of a third party, or 
else through the extinction of all party 
spirit. J- L- F-

Toronto,; Oct. 16, 1882.
P. S —The Toronto World is a staunch 

supporter of the N. P., but Stems to have 
sufficient confidence in the truth of its 
principles to admit to its cohjnms contrary 
views, even though extreme.

1to furnish

81000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost conBdencs in tta *uP”«®dS' 

over sjothere, and altas thousands of tesUoltbe

ssessasssss
ho.re.nre* bromSitis, contauiftion in I»

œS;.: “SH
all druggists or sent by expreM a" reoelpt of pri<^ 
JOHNG WEST * Cj., eole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up >Uira.__________  —

(Limited )
over -Ibottom and basis of N. P. principles. The 

us the N. P. is bound
FORMERLY J. L RAWBONE, •2that I

government that gave 
by the clearest sequence of logic to protect 
onr workmen against Chinese competition 
« Well as to protect home manufactures. 
Both three hang on one string ; if the 
former can with good reason be refused then 
the bottom fall» out of the latter. The 
trade»’ council should see to it that this 
point be well and strongly pressed upon the 

dominion government.
It ia asked that » bureau of labor statis

tic» be eatsbliehed, and this also is some- 
thing for the dominion government to at
tend to. The country’s interests stand m 
urgent need ol a bureau of manufactures, 
and such a bureau would only be doing half 
its work if it did not take in labor statistics 
too. Let us quote something in point from 
the Textile Record (Philadelphia) :

Mr. Nimmo, chief of the bureau 
tiatire of tbe treasury department, recently 
node a suggestion which, in our opinion, is 
well worthy of eerious attention. Referring 
to the inquiry recently directed to his 
office by the senate, respecting the com- 
narative rate» of wages in the manufactur
ing establishments of the United States and 
of foreign countries, he said ; The in
quiry contained in the senate resolution 
should have been referred to an office of the 
government which should have been ere- 
a ted at least fifty years ago. I mean an 
office charged with tbe duty of furnishing 
information to congress in regard to manu
factures, just as the department of agricul
ture is now charged with the duty of fur- 

information with regard to agncul-

(Inoo»i>oratetl under the Canada Joint Stock EDUCATIONAL^

British. American Business College,MANUFACTURERS OF

Guns, Miles, Gnu implements.
Ammunition, Leather and 

Waterproof Sporting 
Goods, Etc., Etc.
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RAWBONE’S 'SSSwf
Pa« "Climax" Skates -igis,

w firm of Beatty, Chadwick, Bigger k Thomson 
1.41 WTO LEARN to write ageod butine*» letter— 

Attend tbe lecture* on Business Correspondence, 
by W II. ASH. Keq.

seem
prompt action is needed, 
taken ought to be decided upon and carried 
out at the approaching session so as to give 
time to improve matters for another session.

not in very good

112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto.

FACTS WORTH Private Medical Dispensary

Elps^il■BV ^‘n^rS'r^reFMlîlto.

e. J, Andrews. W.».. Toronto. Ont.__________ ,

At present things are 
shape tutorially, and unless some energetic 
and radical movement is begun soou the

There is

Attend 
of Mil 

to be the
college will suff er in reputation.

why there should be any 
the forbearance of erndid friends.

of the laws of 
tun » on Co 

Keq., of

moreno reason 
tax on

come
the

Winnipeg Times, the St. John

, m w1The
News and a dozen other (conservative 
papers are repudiating tbe Mail’s ill-timed 
quarrel with Archbishop Lynch. Here ia 
what the News says : “It was all very 
well to keep up the war against the Mowat 
government as occasion offered, but it was 
not well to do this about Marmion at the 

of alienating friends at the very

OFFICE?— Ko. 81 Ton»e street 
FACTORY — Yonne 

Court, Toronto, Ontario.
Street

H t| w VI» bm'OHK aropid mid correct calculator 
—Attend the < lisse» in lommercial and Exchange 
calculation», and learn the eytUm of rapid reckon-

161 BAY 8T., TORONTO,

Received the only medal ondjijj 
prize for Artificial leg» »od M 
he Dominion of Can*d» tot 

1881
Rend for Cir-ulm.

ing.
HOW TO f.F.ARX »V orthand —Àttênd the cla*»es 

conducted hy Mt. RICHARDSON, npr%ctic»\ re- 
1 ortev from the office ot Meuri. Bla^e, Kerr A
Foi*Catalogue and other information

The Board of Directors of the 
above Company beg to announce 
the issue of twenty thousand 
dollars of stock, in shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

Parties wishing to subscribe 
for same can learn full particu
lars and see through factory 
upon application at the Com
pany’s offices.

of eta-

*It is the common observation that the 
standard of natural health and normal 
activity, among- American women, is being 
lowered bv the influence of false ideas and 
habits of life, engendered by fashionable 
ignorance and luxurious living. It is a 
happy circumstance that Mrs. Lydia E. 
Pinkham has become to Ihe front to instruct 
and cure the sufferer of her

MERCHANT TAILOR»expense .
moment when their aid was pressingly THE SECRETARY.SB

SAMUEL FRISBY % 'v-needed.” plumbinqianp qasfittiwq.
CLERKS AS INSURANCE 

AGENTS.
SCIENTIFIC TM4FW8RB HAMBE.BANK

GAS FIXTURES8C-X.
(To the Editor of The World.)

Sir : I am a depositor in a certain bank 
in the city, and in the usual course of busi
ness have to ask for discounts. A clerk in 
the bank approac^s me and says he is the 
agent of an insurance company and wants 

. . me to place my insurance with him aa he
It is not detracting from the importan re ^ ^ oommigsion on it. Now sir if I

of agriculture to insist that manufactures ^ dQ u , roaT find some rooming
and Ubor also have rights which tbe gov- ^ „money ig M tight jnit now that it 
eminent is bound to respect Now th,t wil, ^ imp08aible for you to get your htUe 
Canada, under the operation of the N. P., no!e aiacuuuted.” It is a email piece ®f

turing country, the need ot a du j^,ue an order prohibiting the clerks from
ntatistice for manufactnree and labor ia dabbUog in mlurance. II necessary I will 
obvion. enough and even pressing. The iTe tbe names of aeveral bank» who Mlow

^ntfk. above quoted is an in.tance going I etc.,

just to ban 1 and on the way, s large consignment v: j?of Euolaml OootU-J. L. RAWBONE,
President.

IVest 
Latest Stales.!7TT xbB £K«C4A.S

Lottiim Prices srllli liberal discount to cash pur-
246612345;0R THE rtRMANENT CURE OF i

CONSTIPATION. | RENOVATORSBILL POSTING. chaser I,
J 3M\ O’WTBIZ.,

246
nishing
ture.” N.P. CHANEY & CO 

„„.......,..,r FEATHERS AM MAHHASS
KÏ.Ï. HL.::::::::::::::. 8$ renovators,

230 King Street East,
2S3BMTÏITXSI, ’

1813 Toiutb street, uMrsiww. caoü, 240

m WM. TOZERjfo other disease 1» so prevalent In this coun
ty u constipation, and no remedy ha* ever 
Muolled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ee » 
jure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate 
a,»» ease. remedy will overcomeiLDll eft THIS distressing eom- 

rlLCOi plaint is very apt to be 
xmplloated wlthoonsttpation. Kidney-Wtirt 
«trenarthen* the weakened port* and quickly 
jure* all kindaaf Pile» even when phyrUrdan* 
ind medicines have before fiUled.
42. aril yon have either of these

I USE I Druseists Sell

115 CHURCH 8TUKET.
■O

TINWAREOSTX3RII.L
2 AND

DIb TRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.
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R.WALKER & SONSTEAS. Üf=

LMONEY AND TUADKRICA •* l MAC VA RAG ItAPW*- .

m.T^Tf^itlsr;orm;l“dc^disybîhe

timely use of Dr. B. 0. West'. Iserve and TORONTO,^tobj .eiier. i«l i

K«-r»ISsa*lw:
-“'ïir:: ÊvSâS'^SœSss* - |H:ÈFSSBk^

."snrrTL »“
published here, Herbert Spencer lays the mvegli8gltion by the Drug Trade ...ncis- «"l Domto'on Td^vh %“ ïo* alter
newspapers hare made erroneous state- tion, and the report says 'hat frauds are «o^s d^i,^ pcmMent »o »nd «&; Freehold 
rne-ts in regard io hi. disorders, dre., ~^y pr^ff^y.^e of^he de.^^

diet, habits, etc. He ststes thst what he J che4p g,Vuff for the costly ingre- »“1.mi1n*p*rt^ïl^d InvMünem Co «lier,
has seen in America far exceeded his expec- dlenU orJered was found Jo be practised in J*.. ^„P,e„. u»,, ,nd aavings wUers^ Undo^ 
talions. Books about Amènes that he had s number of stores. Analyst» showed that and canada Ix*n * Î uSi- People's Low 
^ l i no sdeauate idea of I oinchonidia was furnUhed where the pre- National Invejtmentjoe*^ l^£P‘ur# co.
looked into gate him n Lonption called for quinine ; that the 1J90,L^don and Ontario buyer* 117; Tha
the immense development of material civil- of egerine was given where the Se^rityCompwy buyers li7^«ns 4,rf4

■"‘ïLÏXÛ tAï “à* saî-tas ï'ï.™2? =S ««-«.««SS
?hTS".0Uc‘X°Mention, are

C0mTinto*S!2e^nA0fn»a^^UsM rOrinCatlin. 49 Pearl street, Bnffalo Mo.,real a.oeit Market-

ronu-s ibnndsntlg^with LMNoLdlTJ^f u^ "gSftS&g
Im&? o<»t of culture, and that alona goes Dr. Thomas'Kclectnc Oil, which entirely banque du rwpls «k«d Md ,8j ;
a a^a^y toWsX producing the .nor- cured m. sfter a few applications. US
mSni prosperity. Then they hase profited by Tbe esthetic movement baa more than Lnk iss and isn. xd y^sod

IxmiTINO ALL THE aRTS. once furnished a theme for the dramatist, mer<« 141 ^and ltK^ad.™isol ; BJobe-
annliances and methods developed by older it hlg now found a historian. The author «mtr»1 ontSSio’Navigation Co«M*”7 /® “f!?;

âSBsttïï '£Z3 oZ at
? •“ r-iiy B great amount of deter- un„ gentleman who appears to be more _ _
f aVncfof do or die expression— 7, utt|r8y utter” than the renowned Oscar London Wowey *"**•• M
!Tnd tbtTtniit of character, joined with himaelfy He abases Da Manner and LONDON, Oct. «-Fours till, «tmded

wer of work exceeding that of any other Robert Buchanan in forcible terms anrt 1034. ---------------
1* j eonise prodnoes unparalleled mlintain, that there is no such thing aa 
P*nUiktv £f nrogre*. ^Oncs more there is literary or artistic taste ontaide the charm- 
invUtiveneZu^wbich, stimulated by the ed circ]e 0f œithetics. Mr. Hamilton is 
l“.!t foï ^inomiï'ng labor has been so himwlf , resident in the nme.thetic neigh- 
»i«lv fostered.” Spencer further sty» : faorbood of Clapham, sacred to cockneys.
7^'eyAm”ric« people, while greatly pros- “d nere, before remarkable for devotion 
Bering, are like the Italian republics of the tQ fine lrt.
middle ages, gradually „ Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vanehaji. writes :

losing their freedom. , hlTe b,en troubled with Asthma since
He remarks : You retain the forms of free- ^ Un r, of and have taken
dom, but as far as I can gather tbere bas hnndred( o( bottles of different kmda of 
been considerable lose of the substance. I with n0 relirf. I saw the adver-
Those who rule you do it through r*8'™S“ | tisement of Northrop A Lyman a Emulsion
of men armed with voting papers, who obey Li„r0il with Lime and Soda, and
the word of command loyally, as did the (letermined ^ lry it. I have taken one erlla ..d pr.ilnee
deoendent» of tbe old feudal nobles, an ^ ^ has given me more relief than ,, B0AHD — Tobosto, Oct. 23—Three
wlm thus ensbl. their leader, to override bottle an^ ^g ^ tried w ,„d I BOARD ? we ,d « 60c and one ~rof
the general will, and make the community ^ 8at pie„are in recommending it to No , f.u ,vh«t '•“01*o“th‘t|^i m one car ol

tMMSFB-Bb; ï ü IB]Ni;
“"iS“r.rï—ES«,-.m;sLCidl/U'u
whioh move. and spe.k. a. the wirepuller, tor replies tMt^ ^ MCerUin how to grap. ’^ .reunchanged at 76 to Wca *•■*$•**5 1 1

> tr^JS^srs^g: «rs- » sS23S^»e%Hg

EteiSS SrATsa-M; 
ss aaast w s gg^'&ts
plated at tbe outset, wh.cT. has become n a "“^“X^dinary minister. " do goo«.. 70 U „ 7| Oa^e a Q15u>

irstt-tt&jsfa JTJS-Jtfsuvç misEHÊ8s*
»©S?.^«=S SiBBïte *.Sg Bss gS iHSE s
in * secondary degree a qu«u.o i think, a ”Me Dilco,ery and Dyspeptic Cure, .. “ SS? 0 « too 60

æ-SVsS tr.'asx ssrs-as ; § 5»»iss »
sisKASSVL saJts |Ej #

TvT^S^i-w srbKSSKXW|r,-sE'S&Kii.v."Sc-iSS

zàJSSTSSiïtiV: 'S ",Ketv-A-we
T.E5ti”:,t";’..bK"S içjaaasÆsssv ss-s-*•« - * «« - -

r«œr TiXvsa' -aspi.«-ÎM5S«wwsKèisssî Êèwsai^stestfÈSS
SSaAVÇï aSsumK”A.x'Sir? S“5s&=r"-7
r« be . loog Sttt «a ^fîCv.CmuohWpl.r«ur^eD.Utint0g

”sS55s5 sss.-sa r^^">seA“£K ««S
Avran°race*ormmg tbe popnlstion wül p- ^ .ince, and have gained fifteen fÿ^jS^SJZ A «• Q „ ..fflüSMSdr Sê: rZzZK** r. r s gw£3ï%ï
of undergoinrSbdîAdstions needful for » iaeh thief instead of the rich gentle- ^goe. on flrm]y hf,d. corn, .t,
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Importt d direct from the Manufacturers.

'agffimSw" bucVSmTobs.
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MANTLES 
RTA1ER&*

Ladies reqnirlna Special Stvles 
made to order should call at oace 
and make selection of cloth and 
trimmings, they are being rapid- 
ly sold out-

i-Manufacturers
they are 
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THE GOLDEN LION,
33, 35, and 37 King Street.
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I Men’s Overcoats from $4.50 up. 
i Men’s Suits from $6 up.' ' MG „ny other concern trying to defraud you

M

Fire

F
it. 163W

"S5S i.. woe

!
In 1880 ;

at 9

Bovs’ Overcoats from $2.50 up. 
Boys’ Suits from $2.50 up.

but come and see onr StockARTICLE/

ASS?5 \Do not be mislead by 
and hear the Prices.e

rorontei
!lager.

s
temlorinq-iWINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS^iTH .. 7 60 to IS 00 :v

MORSE B. ELLIOTT 100., | lIn fair de

MERCHANT TAILOR,Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. 366 YONGE STREET,
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made of all property in
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The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
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Boat.
Montreal Day Exprès*.... 

“ Night Express...
Mixed. • ••
Belleville Local.............................

Wait.
chl^55,l&' ::
Stratford and London Express

Stratford Local.............................
Georgetown Mixed......................

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
0.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m
I. 06 p.m

II. 00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

7.12 a.m.

ll*.lf aim.' 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yoiw *°<1 toot of Blmooe street*

6.46 p.io 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m.

6.66 p.m. 
12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N w York Mall.............................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Exprew 
London Local A DetroitRxprew 
Suep. Bridge* Detroit Exprew 
Detroit * Chicago Exprew...
New York * Chicago Exprew. _______________

Trains leave Blmooe street five minute* later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS. ,

For Mlmico, calling at Union station, Queen s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day excertSunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

9.15

leave Mlmico 8.16- 11.16 a. m.,teo,ïReturning,
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

Exprew...... .
Accommodation

Trains leave Union Station Bight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen mlnutw later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
Sr. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwwt, South
and Northwest.................... ..... •••
Pacific Exraw*. To West. 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exraws.

7.80 s.m

..12.80 a.m
mi

North............................................ .. 6.80 p.arsis?; wa
Orangeville Exprew................ ..
From Orangeville, Klora and

From StVixmls', Toledo,* Chlca-
fÇôïn St iSuis,’Toledo. Chicago

and Detroit................................... -
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus.......................................
From Kansas City :St. Louis

................10.30 p.m.

8.46 pan
ARRIVE

10.60 a,m

6.20 p.m

and Chicago......... ..

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simoos streets.

Anive.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and 
Teeswater, Mail 10.867.86 a mTeeswater, snail......... ..

a en sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Exprew................ 9.264.85 p.m.

MIDLAND. 
8tation, Union Depot.

Arrive.

.... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 

.... 4.65p.m. 10.80 a,m
Through Mail 
Local...............

STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.

Lsavw Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a*m 
m. and 6.20 p.m.
, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and 6_p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Lesvw Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage ieavw Clyde hotel, King street wst

8,10 P*m* COOK8VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.
Arrlvw 11a.m. __

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrlvw 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for 2 Leslie ville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, D >n bridge, foot o King street.

Don Station 6.86, 9.05, 10.35 a.m, 12.06, 
2.06, 8.86 5,05, 6.86, 8.86 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30,
1.30, 8.00,4.30. 6.00, 8.00 p.m

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Ben Lamond 10. 0q a.m.;l.30 and 6.o0 p m 

Returning leave bridge 10.86a.m.. 2.« 6 and 9 p.m 
An extra cor leaves Ben Lamond (on Saturday s 

only) at 9.80 p.m., and'returning leaves bridge at

,30 p.m., 6 p. 
Arrlvw 8.46

Leaves

10.00, 11.80 a.m.

KIDNEY-WORT
18 A SURE CURE I

for all digoaaas of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It has specific action on this meet Important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction» stimulating the healthy secretion of , 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels In free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria.
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to oleanw the System, every 
one should take a thorough course of it.
41- MOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $ I .

KiDNEY-WORT
UNDERTAKING

J. YOUNG7
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone night or day.________________

:■ x: Cat:
(late of Riverside)

UNDERTAKER,
213 Queen street oast, opposite Seaton street

246

BIRTHS.
Crawford—At 82 Wellesley street, on Oct. 21st, 

the wife of George 8. Crawford of a son.

HELP WANTED.
A SMART BOŸtABOÜÏ 16, GOOD WAGES TO 

J\ a good boy. At RUSSILL'8 CROCKERY 
STORE in the market.

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.____________________

GOOD WAITER-MUST HAVE GOOD REFKR- 
JEWEL & CLOW’SVJT ENCES-at once. 

Restaurant, Col borne street. 12
OUSEMAID—APPLY TO MRS. THOMAS 

HODGINS, 29 Bloor Street west.H
T AHORER8, POUTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
M J CHAN ICS. bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser

vant girls. Apply T. IITTLEY, 67 Queen st. East
/OFFICE BOY-ABOUT TWELVE YEARS OF 

age. Apply to J. O. MACLEAN, World Office.
rXNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
V/ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
* Ottawa, Ontario * Quebec and Canada Pacific 

ways. Apply tu JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contsactore’ Agent, 166 front street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
T>R1NTER-TWO-THIRD-ONE WHO HAS 
S. had some experience on morning paper pre
ferred . Apply at World Office.____________________
DKESSMAN-MUST BE THOROUGHLY COM- 
JL PETENT ; no other 
WOODLAND * CO., Steam 
street west.

need apply. J. G 
Pi Inter, li and 13 King

QERVANT—GENERAL— WANTED - IMMEDI- 
fo ATELY. 157 Simcoe street References re
quited.
YZTAGGON MAKERS-THREE GOOD MEN. 
ff and one Painter ; steady work and good 

to good men. -L. LOVE, Gravenhurstwagw
1 AAA WANTED to work on Canada 
JLUVV Pacific R.R. and Northern Pacific R.K 
at 82 per day. Choppers 835 per month and board. 
Rock drilling 50 cents per foot. Station work at 21 
cents per cubic yard and upwards. Taking out ties, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub-let Bogrtl 84 per week. Algo employment fqr. 
ni shed tp any extent for raRrQSds, saw mills, camps, 
mines, and the different trades. Fare via Colling- 
wood or Beatty’s line 68. Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R. Eadib, Manager, Duluth. Minn. 56

BOOMS TO LET,
rfl AO ok THREE ROOMS To LIST — WKLL 
I heated and hmd.olD.ly furnished, with or 

without board, 11 Bloor »tr«t eut, between Church
wnd JsrH

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged rpeoiauy jor the Toronto World.

RAJLirAl'S.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ot York and Simcoe Btreeta.

TEA» AMO TOBACOS

tn*«

Roll. Soils' $ Co.,
BROKERS,

Have received Samples of 
first-class value

APPLETON, HACHIS I Co’S.
(OF LONDON, ENG.)

TEAS.
YOUNG HYSONS, CONGOUS 

aud ASSAMS, aud 
samples of

HENRY SHELDON & CO'S.
(OF NEW YORK),

Learn S Seas
BRIGHT AND DARK PLUG

AND

CUT CHEWING AND 
SMOKING

TOBACCO
On hand at all times, and all 

the best brands ot

SNUFFI
WE HAVE NOW

1,500 CASES
of Booth’s celebrated Canned 
Salmon, and 300 cases of 
Lon «worths Canned Mack
erel.

N. B.—Me 
groceries w 
place them in our 
goods disposed of on arr 
lowed in accumulate thereon, 
amount to 30 days interest o 
general groceries.

In about six weeks we expect to receive a large 
consignment of Teas, Coffees and Coco-a direct from 
Ceylon.

Icrchants seceivtog large consignments of 
ill find it greatly to ttv ir advantage to 

hands. By thus having your 
ivul interest will not be al

as brokerage will not 
60 days' onon sugar or

CONFECTIONERY.

HARRY WEBB
482 Yonge st., Toronto,

CATERER,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I
Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &c. A fnll supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery. 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac. 
constantly oil band.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OIIB SPECIAI/TIF*. 86

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
O,OOO acre Timber Limits on 

Goulals Bay at the foot of Lake 
Superior, covered with pine, 
spruce, cedar, poplar, black 
birch and black walnut Timber 
can be shipped easily toall mark
ets east and northwest,

A. St UKAM,
4 King street east, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Large Tannery, 35 horse 

boiler and all appliances for 
tanning 30,000 hides of sole 
leather per year.

ti. A SCHRAM.
4 King street east, Toronto, Out.

135
FARMS FQR SALE.

50 acres, mostly iunuovul, in township 
LOUGH BY, county of Wélflngt'on.

160 acres, good farm and town property at Dun- 
Hie, on Grand Trunk railway.
100 acres in County of Welland on the canal, 

nearly all cleared.
150 a res in Ashfiÿld. County of Huron, heavily 

timbered wits hemlock and hardwtol

of WIL-

G, A SCHRAM,
4 King St. East, Toronto.

situations wanted-
A N F.XPBmtSNCRDOOVBRNBSS WISHES SN 
/» .npigMunt. Acquirements: Engllih, French,

musle (acquired from master-), and noealework. 
Aildrcs, Miu E. cart of Mr». Truman, 207 Church 
street. _________________

!>«
Ynorkville.
AS NURSE, BY YOUNG OltU-,, TO ONE 
r\ child, or to assist with ' _ “““

tlon in store. Well recommended. A. B. u., uox 
64, World office.
DY GIRL TO ASSIST IN QUIET FAMILY 
£3 with light housework. Address M, B., Box 

08, World office. ____
A S PRINTER—BY MAN OF OVER THREE 

J\. years' experience, a-fair Job hand and a good 
compositor. Addrtsj J. J. 8., Box 23, Caledonia, 
Ont.

A 8 COACH MANTby'YÔÜNG MAN AC 
ED to driving horses. Apply 

World Office.
T>Y YOUNG MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 
Jj hiuiineas. 8 years experience. Address, 
MTC., No. ll Bloor Street west, north side.

CUSTOM- 
at box 63

DY A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN—1 
X> years’ experience in this city." Best refer
ence. Address B. S., No. 11 Bloor Street east, 
north ‘
T>Y A RESPECTABLE" MARRIED MAN OF 
O good address any situation of trust ; has had 

10 years e - peri en ce in gïocefy trade ; good refer
ences. CHARLES COFFIN, 28 Herrick street, To
ronto.

Y A YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT INBTOR*. 
-13 as saleswoman or cashier ; Is a flPst-cIaee 
operator; bee: of references as to ability. Address 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city.

side.

/Competent double entry bookkeeper

will be open for re-engagement about Novem 
her 1 ; best references. Address B., 24 Adelaide 
street east, city.

OOD ACOUNTANT 
VJT wishes employment after 7 p.m. in writing up 
books, mu king out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work;. Address J. G., Box 153 
World office.

AND READY PENMAN

»f AN-3TKAD», RELIABLE-WANTS EM- 
. -T-L PLOY MENT, stores or otherwise. Can 
drive. Box 179 World Office.

mo BUTCH KRS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
JL experienced man. Address G M.463 King 
treot west, city.

—

_______ROOMS WANTED
4 quiet-gën’pEïmÜ& desires a

. "V well-furnished room with five, for the whiter, 
without hoard. Address, stating terme and lo
cation. Box 62 World office.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
/^WVER FORTY HOUSES FOR SALE FROM 

81200 to 84000. Get list from ROBERT 
BEATY & CO., til King street east, Toronto.
&QKAA FOB 284 GERRARD STREET, nine 

rooms; bath. House 09 feet «deep. 
ROBERT BEATY * CO., 61 King ttrect east.

FOR SALJB _______
OR-SALE™ STATION EKŸ*~ÂN D FANCY

goods business. New store with dwelling ; 
rent low, stock small but choice. Cheap for cash. 
Box 61 World Office. 4

FINANCIAL.
LOAN AT fl lTfitt cM 
city or farm property ; 

: charges moderate. For particulais 
W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 66

SI00000 ™
half margin 
apply to C.
King street east.

DENTAL
A "w. 8PAIXDINO, DENTIST, « KINO. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson Avcnae, Parkdale.__________ 246
/~1 P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Yonge street. Best i.lates 88. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.____________________ ____________ ______
1XENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
1 / open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

F. J. Stowk. L.D.R.
ministered.

Stows, L.D.S.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A DINING AND BILLURDTABLK COMPLETE 

- in good order and moderate price. Address 
with full particulars to Box 69 World office.at once

WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
to buy clothing. All wool 

order from $150 to 83.

A T 125 QUE EN-ST.
^4. place in the city 
scotch tweed pants mode to 
W. SIMON.

A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE B1G- 
^4. G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car
pets, Ac. ; parties Waited on ut their residence by 
dropping a card, H. YAiNOVKR.

A N'll-MVin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
/4. THER and Mattres renovating shop, 230 
King street cast. New farther beds and pillows for

lbLOOv mi iERS AND OTHER HERB HEME- 
tl DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street Weet.

1>"

T>*2RMANENTLY ENLARGED AND IM- 
JF PROVED. Owing to my increasing busi ese 
fnave been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known as the Railway News Depot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking ray numerous 
customers for their liberal patronnée during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is r< spectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.
f|1HE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 

Persian Dress and Mantle Maker" continues 
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west_____________________________________________tl

BUSINESS CARDS.
Z'I ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
V3T of from 8200 to 850,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

O TO PIPER’S FUtt OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\T every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 59 Adelaide street west.
ITODGK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JtJL East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet anu 
cheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.
ByTRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
XyX PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
So. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid 
ladies cut hair and combings

for

r>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
fT CLAXTUN, music dedler, 197 Yonge street, To
ronto.___________
rPHE TAYI.Olt PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingnam & Taylor the printers), Manager.
MTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEbT 
y j and latest designs. Show cards, price tick 

its. Bottom prices.* [4 King street cast, upstairs 
F. WILLIAMS.______________

legal.
A'â,7»BITi,U1,AL,,' “Kluu'fT *

Barristers, Attorney», Solicitors, Proctors and 
.Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. B. Ross,
W. M. Mkkritt

J. H. Macdowald,
E, Cqatsworto, Jr.

(x ^ £VAS R,'Not^r1 p UON-
strect cast, Toronto * _________ '________________

REEVE—BAKRISTBU AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street cast_________

\,|OWAT, MACLENNAN dt DOWNEY, BAR- 
A?! RISTERS, AttorncMs,Solicitors, cto., Procter» 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivib 
mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbssas, Q. 0.,Jomr Dow- 
ssr, Tucmas Lanotox, Q;t.u a uueey Vitv Insur
ance Building», 24 Church street.

J.

Oiiicca—72 Yonge Bract, next th. Domlulon tauik. 
J, A. C'8du.it»». W. E. PrrdT*.

hkad a ünight, barristers

rs, etc., D B READ, u 
N1Q1IT, 75 Klmr «treef

RTf,
READ, H V K

dto C, WALTER 
east, Toronto.

8. AFPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ard notary public. Room» 22 and 23 Union 
d Saving» building, 28 and 30 Torouto-»t.,&■:

Toronto.
IbOBlNbON * KENT, iiAKRib’i'i.l.’g, ETC— 
li office ; V ictoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
ioronto.

Jo un G. Robinson,
130

H. A. R. Krnt.

catarrh.
A NEW TREATMENT IVHLIU.u'ï À i ERMA- 

J\. ndnt cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 
w tstj Toronto
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Elurlr» About AiGinaU- 
A gr*y hotae neerl by tliti Sb. Lonis 

Tin-iafcr company in one of its teams is an 
hitbitual tobacco elieWer.

J-eloany recently induced * large Berlin 
<l"g to attack a five-year-old boy. The 
boy waa pelting a new lap-dog when the 
big dog jumped npoa him and and threw 
him down. The lap-dog, going to the boy's 
a,s st.tnoe, wen killed.

A novel fight ocenrie* ils » stable in 
Council Bluff, between a s'alliait .end a ball- 
dog. The fight lasted mare than an hour, 
and wae so furiotm that no en» dared enter 
to interfere. After fatally bsuising the 
d ig the horse threw it outside the stall 
with its teeth.

W. B F. Daniel, of Dnbliti. Ga., was 
deer hunting recently. His dog caught a 
fawn. Daniel attempted to secure it, and 
the doe came to the rescue. He dropped 
the fawn to catch the mother, blit after 
a desperate struggle ahe slipped from his 
gratp and get awey.

A lady at Brnnchville, N. J., one day 
fed a common brook turtle that had ap
proached her door. Thereafter the turtle 
pai I frequent visits. This season the ani- 
mal brought a mate with it, and the two 
make frequent excursions from the brook 
to the house to Obtain food.

At a wayside inn jn the south of 
is a roasting jsck moved by animal power. 
Two dogs turn the maebiue, working alter
nately. One day tlm flog whose proper 
torn it wae being absent, the Other was 
caught and put on the wheel He flatly 
refused, however, to work, and neither 
coaxing, threats or chastisement produced 
any effect. After some delay the missing 
dog was found and set to the task. After 
he had nearly completed the job he waa 
released and the first tried again, and the 
animal so lately recusant now offered no 
opposition and made the wheel revolve 
with a hearty good will till tije »oe«t was 
finished.

The blue jay is the boldest and most 
mischievous of wild birds'. Near Knox
ville, Tenn., rooeptly one wae eeen to fly a 
number of times to a high picket fence to 
attract a pair of -.kittens playing en the 
lawn. The kittens, finally mounted the 
fence and began a cautious approach from 
picket to| picket. The jay let the first get 
to within eighteen Inches, then hopped over 
between the two. The seoond kitten ap
proached j the bird hopped over it. It 
turned, and the jay hopped back and be
tween. The first kitten epprosched, and 
the jay hopped back offer it, and so kept it 
up till one kitten got disgusted and left, 
and the other followed soon after. Once

ill noin

A Boston deacon is to be put under dis
cipline for inserting in his dry peels adver
tisement the line : '• High, low, j tek, and
tfc.gnme.”

The American screw comp» tv compels 
every employe in its factory tn Providence 
to give two weeks’ notice of quitting work 
the forfeit being one week’s wages; but the 
employe has no su it proie .tion ag tins' 
sudden discharge. I. -tii- i Riche went 
aWey without the stlpul .ted formality, 
aid whin tele-e l her p »y puni hed th -, 
foreman severely with a horn-whip.

Aliowse was burning at Oshlttwh, Wis , 
and à woman w is li ft ittsi 'e Her hus
band cried, ‘'Five thou-in-l d-dlius to the 
man who save» her!” A liruiuin dushrd in 
lit great personal risk and broil h’ her out 
alive. AVhough the h la'-ai.d is very 
wealthy he r- fused to give » I o’.! or of the 
■ twkM-t but the supreme c -urt deciders that 
the offer of $6000 was va!U—uud that the 
money must he peid. \

Gen. Cunningham, an Engli 
recently found in the 
tioastww Mathura, ludi 
is more manifestly 
Greek art than an 
been discovered in India. This statue rep 
regents Hercules with the lion skin. Two 
sculptures^ showing Greek influence and 
supposed to represent Silenus, was found 
years sgo in the same neighborhood.

A grand I.-gitimist banqr.-t t -ok place 
ab Got. 1 at Carpeotras, in France, at the 
tegideuoe of .the Comte des Isnards. This 
bacnnét was followed by a popular ball 
given by sobsoription. After this ball, 
while the royalists were still promeneding 
the streets, six large bombs were thrown by 
unknown hands belore the offices of the 
sub-prefect and the mayor. The glass in 
Windows of these buildings were smashed to 
atoms.

A Philadelphia jury were called upon to 
decide, in a customs esse, whether a Jew’s- 
harp is a toy or a masical instrument. The 
question put to the expert witnesses was, 
’•Is the jew’s-herp capable of producing a 
succession of harmonious sounds t” One 
Witness played to the jnrv “The heart 
bpwed down,” and "The Skids are out to- 
dev," mid the reporter soys that the jury 
ggsmed restless and depresaed. Their ver
dict was that the jew’s-harp is a masical 
instrument.

It was not till 1866 that the modern sys
tem of fortifications was applied to the 
(own of Metz, when the construction of the 
four detached forte of St. Quentin, Plappe- 
ville, Quel en end St. Julien wae begun. In 
1870 only the first two of these were com
pleted. The others have been finished 
under the German military authorities, who 
have likewise added one by one the power
ful forte of Menstein, Prince August von 
Wurtemberg and Z«straw. The last of the 
series is the little fort of Hindsrsin.

Frank Hanson, a Hunchback, committed 
suicide in San Francisco, after meditating 
such a deed for twenty-seven years. He 
need to eay that hie deformity came from 
e-biow given him by a cousin of Rescue 
doubling, on whose farm, in oeotral New 
Tor*, he worked when a boy ; but it is 
thought that he was mistaken, and that the 
chastisement had nothing to do with the 
spinal disease, which gradually twisted him 
into a frightful shape. He discussed sui
cide a great deal with his acquaintances, 
and at last committed it.

Negotiations for international copyright 
between France and Germany, which have 
been go ng on for some time, are approach
ing a satisfactory conclusion. It is not in
tended to conclude a copyright convention 
between the two countries. The design is 
to arrive at an agreement for uniform legis
lation in each country so as to determine 
the ri
and o ■
proposed that 11 e term of copyright should 
extend over the anther’s lifetime and for 
thirty years after his death.

IHmfficer, his 
c nrse o£Jfia excava- 

w»<statne which
product of pare 

which has hitherto

France

or twice the jay tiled to inveigle the|kittens 
to another trafic, but failed.

Abe Simmons of Rpsedale, N. Y., has a 
wonderful dog named Jack. Jack used to 
to?s a silver piece placed upon his nose, 
and turn around once and catch it in bis 
mouth, but some one put a hot penny on 
his nose one day and that spoiled the trick. 
In the winter time he is the dread of *11 the 
school children who have sleighs, for he 
will rush out when a boy is going along, 
grab the rope of the sleigh, pell It loose 
from the boy end run off with it U fut as 
he can go. Finally the boys combined 
against him. When Jack decides that he 
wants a sleigh they let him have the rope, 
but five or six boys jump on the sleigh, 
snd Jack very soon tires of drawing them. 
.Tuck, when a cork is thrown up in the air, 
will jump up, turn a summersault, and 
catch it in his mouth.

Mr. Clif. P. Kennedy, general passenger 
sgent of the L. N. A. & Chicago railway, 
L-misville, Ky., says : "Those who are 
suffering from rheumatism and general 
bodily ailments coming from diseases of a 
similar nature, should use St. Jacobs Oil. 
I was cured of a case of rheumatism of 
tweuty years standing by St. Jacobs Oil, 
after everything eUe had failed. *

A While Squirrel.
From th! Milton Champion.

A Toronto gentleman while hunting in 
Esquesing, near here, with a party of 
friends last week, shot a squarrel nearly 
white in color, but in all other respects 
; nswering the description of a red squirrel. 
He brought it home with the intention of 
hiviug it stuffed.

ghts of French author» in Germany 
>f German authors in France. It is

Tobacco*.

Everyone who has used any of Lcmesn- 
rier & Sons’ brands of tobaccos speak of 
(hem in the highest terms of praise. These 
goods sre now kept by nearly all the firet- 
olass retail dealers. Those who have not 
yet introduced them should lose no time in 
procuring them. They are handled by all 
the wholesale dealers in Toronto. Messrs. 
Robert Shields & Co., the well-known 
brokers at 36 Front street east, are the 
agents for this province.

“ Kougli on Bale. '
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. 
Druggists. ________ ________

" lluehiipulbn."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

Shan't We t
He struggled to kle* her—she struggled the lame 

To prevent him. so bold and undaunted,
As 11 smitten by lightnlnc lie heard her exclaim— 

"Avaunt, sir !" and off he avaunted.

But when he returned with the fiendishcat laugh, 
Show lug clearly that he - as affronted.

And threatened by main force to carry 
She cried " Don't !" anil the poor fell

Then he meekly approached and got down at her 
feet,

Nalaral History Store.
William P. Melville has opened a very 

interesting store at 819 Yonge street. He 
deals in staffed birds, birds eggs snd all 
kinds of natural history specimens and sup
plies, and does all kinds of taxidermy woik. 
Mr. Melville also buys and sills new and 
second hand books. His business ought to 
take well in a city the size of Toronto.

ow don'ted.

Pisylng loud as before he had rented,
That she would forgive him, and tried to be sweet, 

And said, “Can’t you V’—the dear gill recanted.

he whispered, “ How could you dogently
so r

. I certainly thought I wae jilted ;
Say, come thou with me, to the parson we’ll go— 

Say wilt thou, my dear?’’ ana she willed.# Every truth has two si-les ; look at 
both before committing yourself to either.” 
Kidney-Wort challenges the closest scrutiny 
of its ingredients and its grand results. It 
has nothing to fear from truth. Doctors 
may disagree as to the best methods aud 
remedies for the cure of constipation and 
disordered liver and kidneys. But those 
that have used Kidney-Wort agree that it 
is by far the best medicine known. Its 
action is prompt, thorough and lasting.

Then gayly he took her to see her new home,
A shanty by no means enchanted,

Suyinar, “ Here we shall live no longer to roam, 
Say, shan’t we, my dear ?”—so they ehanted.

Memoval.
Dr. Souveille has removed his Throat and 

Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 173 
Church street, opposite to St. Michael’s 
cathedral, for better accomodation and more 

ose suffering from catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs, can try the 
spirometer at hie new office, 173 Church 
htreet, Toronto. Send stamp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Spir
ometer.

. ThroomIFIIrUllon.
SUMNER.

Two summer weeks—oh. short the time !
How swift the sweet daj » roll !

Then every morning brought a row, - 
And every night a stroll.

These two were never seen apart—
No matter what the weather ;

For rain and shine Indooie or out,
But brought thesa two together.

On Beacon street they meet and pass—
A bow, and that is all ;

8» vs she : “ The fool I met, alas !
1 hope he will not call !’’

He sees her bow, and lifts his hat— 
Politeness to the letter ;

Says he : “ By Jove ! I’ve seen that girl — 
I wonder where I met her ! ”

Capturing n Live Dccr.
The other day some of Tanner Bros, mill 

hands saw a deer take the waters of Stur
geon bay. In all possible haste they pro
cured a boat and succeeded in captai ing it 
alive, finding it to be a buck, probably 
three years old. They confined it in a 
building near the mill. The captive ap- 
peared to become tame almost immediately, 
for it partook cf food from the hand and 
drink from a vessel. It is now in posses
sion of P. 8. Campbell, Waubauehene. Its 
liual destination may be the Zoo.

sarWith Diamond Dyes any lady can get 
as good results as the best practical dyer. 
Every dye warranted true to name and 
•ample.

Calurrli—A New Treat nienf.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. tl*. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
lieen achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
month* fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
thi* stubborn malady. Thin is none the lei 
ling when it ia remembered that not five per 
I atieuts presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner arc benefited, while • the patent" medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St irting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presenue of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at ones adapted hi* euro to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim* the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, m cures effected by Mm two yeare ; 
cure* Mtill- No ose else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in 'hi* manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
I'easjn of the year is the moat favorable fora * 
and permanent cure, the majority of asset

sms
ST!«id.ns, tales heed ere you find in dismay west, Torpnto, C >ntf fcAudjnplo* siaroy

frightened your overs away tr«*lhe on e§*rrb *

Reptile Jewelry.
I notice with something skin to alarm 
The things which my sisters now weir as a charm; 
But after much thought I am failing to see 
What beauty in such crawling creatures

The legs of a great mottled spider are spread 
In shape ef a bonnet all over a head;
While brooches and earrings arc counted a prize 
If made in the fashion of beetles and flies. cent of

them insist1 shudder and start as I hear 
That a snake must encircle a lily-white wrist.
While none of their Jewels their fancy now suit 
Unless they resemble a lizard or newt.

There is such a passion for all creeping things 
And copies of creatures with venoiuousstings,
That if It continues I can not pretend 
To say where the craze may lie likely to end.

Perehance we shall soon have our bonnet* and hats 
Bedecked with the bodies of toads or of rats,
Anu Jseal perfection be reached In a b ooch 
If msdo in the furm ot a giant cockroach. ?*lng 

corns- 
g ttreat 
for hi*

»

?
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FALL SUITING*

PETLEY & PETLEY.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING

the finest assortment
—or NEW—

FALL SUITINGS !
oil THIS CONTINENT.
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A perfect fit guaranteed or money refunded.

PETLEY & PETLEY.
TEAS.MSOIOAL-

CONSUMPTION WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

And .11 disease, of the Head, Throat and ( hest, In- 
eluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, success

fully treated at the 
Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

No. 185 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williams, M. D. 
M C. P. S. 0., Proprietor . _ . . ,
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion or 

Canada.
All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 

the most improved Medicated Innalations, c ni
bbled-with proper constitutional remedies for the 
live* stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40.000 caser successfully treated during 
the past sixteen years for some form of head, throat

THAT FOB

Strength
There is no disease with which the human family 

is afflictid so deleterious in its effects, so loathsome 
to the sufferer, and so fatal In Its consequences, and 
yet so neglected as catarrh. The danger of «ïisre- 
garding the first and earlier symptoms of the dis
ease is realized by few’, and still less are they aware 
of the many disease? entailed upon Ahem, and of 
which catarrh and catanh alone bribe exciting 
cause. Foremost among them stands consumption, 
the destroy r of millions, while prevaliant to an 
alarming extent is bronchitis, laryngitis, aphonia, 
asthma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
and chest. You may think that we we iilve u« due 
importance to these trifles, but go to those amonfi 
your friends who are now in the last stage of con 
sumption snd ask them how their disease began. 
They will in almost ever* Instance tell you of a 
slight co d, a hacking dough, or a little rorenoss in 
the throat, which' were treated as scarcely worthy of 
notice a few months ago, and will odd their cough 
grew worse. The name ef consumption would have 
awakened them to a consciousness of their true state. 
That name was withheld, and in fancied security 
they have joumeved onward to the brink of the 
grave, now waiting to receive them. Th.ro Is one 
i oint to which we would advert—that is the unwill- 
iiign* m of those suffering from di. eases of the head, 
throat and chest to acknowledge themselves in any 
danger until the disease has reached an advanced 
stage. Mnny lose their lives by waiting to see what 
will become of their cold and catarrh. Nothing is 
i ained by fearing you cannot be cured. Never yive 
way to dispair or listen to the bad advice 
row-minded person who has but one routine, never 
cured a case, never saw a case cured, never knew of 
any other treatment but his. has but one idea, and 
who would discourage you from ever trying to get 
well. Those a ho deelre treatment should spend no 
time in writing; if you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; it may the turning point of your 
disease for fatality or recovery. Consultation tree, 
and prices within the reach of all. The very best ot 
references given from those already cured. It impos
sible to call personally at the Institute, write tor a 
“ List ef Qneetio s,” and Medical Treatise.” Ad-

AND

Flavor
JMBS LABI’S

* Beautifully Blended

SOc MEED TEA
HAS NO EQUAL

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
186 Church street. Toronto, Ont. 

Mention World. P.S.—Persons visiting t 
tute can take the fhutch street cars at the Walker 
House, which will bring them directly to the Insti
tute. JAMES LAÜT,the Ineti-
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AMUSEMENTS.

Importer of Eure Tom,SHAFTESBURY HALL
Four nights only

Commencing Tuesday. Oct, 14.
HEAD STOKE i 12*6DR. TOWNSEND,

In his
Amusing anil Interesting Experiments

Mesmerism and Pschyology.

12

281 Y0NIÎE STREET.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. CIGARS
O. B. Sheppard

To-nlglil, To-morrow Matinee ami 
morrow Evening the favorite society star,

M i nager.
To- SMOKEMISS BERTHA WELBY,

In Elliot Barnes’ great drama, “ ONE WOMAN'S 
LIFE.” Remainder of the week—Kate Claxton in 
the “Two Orphans" and “Double Marriage.”

THE

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. CÂBLE
J. FRENCH, ■ . Prop. | J. O. CONNER, Mansg.r

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Even
ings, with Wednesday Matinee, AW

THE ONLY ORIGINAL E
L

4 BIG 4 p
A

PADRE
Smith, Waldron, Cronin & Martin, E
Assistai ft// Sand ford <C Wilson 
and a host of first-class Artists.

Thu:odxy, Oct. 26-Wm Stafford ta ghylock. CIGARS!
THE ZOO a,,T;^°hno£iL.TiMa,m c"^‘“do‘

Manufactured only "by
THE WHALE, 53 feet long, kept in tbs refriger

ator since last winter. The Elephant, the Lions, 
snd its hundred sights of Animals and Aequatle 
Birds, nil on view from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Feeding
times Sn.m. rnd 3 p in.

S. DAVIS * SON,
Factory—M and 66 lloQIll at. Ts^andH^^Dww 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., MootraU. ° 7
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

O. It RHKVPAK». TSSOSTS BRANCH—64 (tsret Street.- Manager,
Three Nights only and Wednesday Matinee. 

October, 23, 24, 23.
AXOIIIKK rtlKNOMEVAL SrCt'ESM.

The Story ot a Woman.
" Hun-1 hey met and lorcdand

BAIL WAYS.

MIDLAND RAILWAYparted.”

America’s Favorite Society Artist, OF CANADA,

Parry Sound Route.BERTHA WELBY.
B ,n E,lto“

ONE WOMANS'S LIFE.
a Partît ft' tlïJr“U,t r,0Wm "■*

C,.B2Æth7m%hsR„r„^uttïrr^

Until further notice the

STB. MAGABETTAWAÏ
will run as under :

Leave Midland for Parry Sound on Monday» and 
Fridays at 11 a.in. and on Wednesdays at 3 a.m.

Returning will arrive at MU land on Tueadava and 
Saturday*at 11 a in. and on Thursdays at 5 p.m

OEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

BOOK?,J$TUF(*£g;o BUvD5, ETO

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IX

XKW AND f ECONO HAND BOOKS. 
MIFFED BIBB*.

Bird* Egg* and all kind* of
Natural History Specimens and

2-2

hotels

ROSSIN HOUSE
319 Yonge St, Toronto. MSAœ
P. S. Birds and Animals Stuffed to . t-lor. BKNBT #. Swjis, Mai k h. Irish

Chief Cler*. 135 Promet
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